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MUSIC DEPARTMENT LITERARY SOCIETIES NATIONAL PRESIDENT 
PRESENTS AN OPERA ELECT NEW OFFICERS TO ADDRESS A. A. U.W, 
"Mar r i age of N a n n e l l e " Scores Bin I Louise Cameron and Fnuiiye Cohen 
Hi t—Physica l Educa t ion | P r e s i d e n t s - E l e c t of C u r r y and 
Gir l s Dunce — W a d e H a m p t o n Societ ies 
On (tic evening of J a n u a r y 22, t h e At a r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of C u r r y 
mus ic d e p a r t m e n t of W i n t h r o p Cot- Society on S a t u r d a y evening off icers 
lege p resen ted " T h e Mar r i age of f o r t h e second ha l f of t h e y e a r w e r e 
.Nannelte," a comic o p e r a in t h r e e e lected. A g r e a t deal of in te res t 
ac ts , in the college a u d i t o r i u m . c e n t e r s a r o u n d the e lect ion a t t h i s 
T h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of th i s c h a r m - j " m e of t h e yea r , d u e to t h e e lect ion 
ing o p e r e t t a scored a n o t h e r b ig s u e • n u ' only of the off icers of t h e so-
cess f o r t h e m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t , and eioly. b u t a l so of t h e s p e a k e r w h o 
added f u r t h e r l au re l s to M r . ' W . B. r e p r e s e n t s h i esocie tv at c o m m e n c e -
Robcrts , i ts a b l e d i rec to r . m e n t in J u n e . „,. , . . Louise Cameron was chosen pres-T h e cas t of c h a r a c t e r s was chosen . . . . . . . , ... ' . 
» .1 J r n „ i .„ . . . ident of t h e society. She is a s t u -c a r e f u l l v and f r o m t h e bes t voice.-. . . . . . ,, . 
. • | „ , . i I d e n t of m u c h in f luence and p e r s o n -
t h e school af forded. S h o h a s h e M v a r i o u s office, . 
Ann ie L. Je f f r i e s , w h o possesses a h a v j | l g b ( H f n m a r g h a l i ,924.05, 
lovely lyr ic s o p r a n o voice, had one I v i ce -p re s iden t of C u r r y fo r t h e first 
of t h e leads in the p a r t of Nanne t t e , | | m | f o f I 9 o 5 . , 0 i m c m b e r o f y . 
t h e c h a r m i n g d a u g h t e r of Mme. Z e - | w c A e a b i n 0 | , |025-20, and also 
nobie, k e e p e r of t h e vi l lage inn. I s e r v i n g o n T h e J o u r n a l s ta f f . 
N a n n e t t e is in love w i t h Rene, a v i l - C l | a , , y 3 T o l b o P l w a s c | 1 0 8 c n t h e 
lage you th , of w h o m h e r a m b i g o u s 1 c o m m c n c e m e n t s | ) C a k e r . She h a s 
m o t h e r hea r t i ly d i s a p p r o v e s as1 a b c ( m p o p u I a r t b r o u g b o u ( b e r co l -
h u s b a n d f o r b e r d a u g h l e r . 1 h e i o g p c a r p p r _ a n ( ] b a s g c r v e ( i j„ m a n y 
t h e m e of t h e ac t ion c e n t e r s a r o u n d I i m p o r t a n t capaci t ies , be ing a m a r -
Dr . Aurc l ia Rl i iehurdt , P res iden t of 
Mills College, to Speak lo Uni -
vers i ty W o m e n 
On the even ing of Tuesday , 20 th . 
a t 8:30 o'clock, Dr . Aure l i a Henry 
Hinehard t , na t ional p r e s i d e n t of the 
Amer ican Associat ion of Univers i ty 
W o m e n , will addrpss t h e m e m b e r s 
of t h e local b ranch , in o p e n session, 
a t t h e lovely h o m e of Mrs. York 
Wilson . 
Dr. Itineliiir.lt is t h e p r e s i d e n t of 
Mills College, Cal i fornia , and as s u c h ! 
a recognized e d u c a t o r a s well a s an 
exce l len t speake r . T h e Rock Hill 
b r a n c h is f o r t u n a t e in hav ing p e r -
suaded h e r to s top en r o u t e lo 
Greenvi l le , w h e r e she is lo meet 
with t h e S l a t e officers of the asso-
c ia t ion . 
A recep t ion will fol low the' bus i -
ness meet ing T u e s d a y n igh t . P res i -
d e n t and Mrs. D. B. Johnson , Dean 
and Mrs. J . 1'. Kinard , and t h e p r e s -
idents of t h e v a r i o u s F e d e r a t e d 
Clubs of Rock Hill a r e included in 
t h e gues t l is t . 
J o h n s o n Hall the s e c r e t a r y was i n -
s t r u c t e d to send a no te of s y m p a -
thy to Dr. Roy Z. T h o m a s and to 
exp re s s the w i shes of the c lub that 
h e m a y soon be res tored to his fo r -
m e r s la te of h e a l t h and vigor. 
A n u m b e r of memtK'rs an ! s eve ra ! 
vis i tors h e a r d Dr . G. T . Pugli de -
l iver an in t e re s t ing lec tu re on EUi-
s le in 's T h e o r y of Relat ivi ty . D i s -
cuss ing the sub jec t . Dr . P u s h spoke I 
in p a r t a s fo l lows : 
WINTHROP TRUSTEES Winthrop Holds Memorial 
MAKE ANNUAL REPORT to Leaders of Confederacy 
Evidence of Cont inued G r o w t h and ; 
U s e f u l n e s s Shown in Report j 
to Leg i s l a tu re 
T h e a n n u a l repor t of t h e Board j 
of T r u s t e e s of W i n t h r o p College, as 1 
it was submi t t ed to t h e Genera l As-
sembly. c a r r i e s some mighty i n t e r -
es t ing i n f o r m a t i o n . 
T h e r e a r e now enrol led I,*30 s tu 
dents . T h i s is an inc rease of 108 over 
ROBERT E. LEE 'S BIRTHDAY ORSERVED AS HOLIDAY AND MARKED 
RY IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES 
PI .EAS MADE FOR WINTHROP 
I F i t t i ng exerc ises were held in t h e 
Coll"ge A u d i t o r i u m on Tuesday 
m o r n i n g in m e m o r y of Gen . Rober t 
I Char les ton Meeting Asks F o r Laruri-1 K. Lee and o H u r va l i an t he roes w h o 
Appropr ia t ion j uphe ld t h e cause of t h e Confede r -
| T h e Char l e s ton -News a n d Cour i e r acy . Pres iden t D. B. Johnson p r c -
. — . , i r ecen t ly c a r r i e d t h e fo l lowing: sided and encouraged those p r e s e n t 
"Some of the s t r ik ing deduc t ions j P " - ' • 1 ' De te rmined pleas m a d e by Mr. M. a s c i t izens of o u r Sta te to suppor t 
f r o m th i s t h e o r y a r e : | the, e n r o l ' m e n t of an a v e r a g e smal l | i u l l e | t e e M r a . T h o m ; J s a l e l h e Confedera te Memo-
T h e r e w e r e .-.(Mr, y o u n g women 1 ! U , n l ' i l l ' 1 i n J * ! " " W i n t h r o p rial coins, w h i c h will pay fo r the 
y ing fo r admiss ion th i s yea r , " " " V , " " b ! c ' " " m o r i a o n S tone Mounta in , w h i c h 
ind because „f lack of acco.nino-1 M " " I t" ' I P re s iden t J o h n s o n c h a r a c t e r i z e d a s 
. the enro l lment of an a v e r a g e smal l j 
T h a i the we igh t of a b o d y ; c o i ! f * p " 
l epends upon i ts veloci ty , w e i g h t i n -
creasing willi inc reased veloci ty . 
A STUDY OF OUR SCIIWOLS 
light ful ly . Her solos w e r e especia l , , . c p r a , s c n | s n , , . socie ty a t c o m m e n c e 
ly good, fo r h e r voice, bes ides being , m c n f n n ( , w i ( h U j c c k , c t i o n o f 
sui ted to h e r a s s u m e d role, w a s r i ch G 1 ( u l y a | Q t ) | i s p o s j i i o n C u r r y Socie-
in b e a u t y and express ion . t y feels conf ident t h a t past p r e c e -
T h e p a r t of Rene w a s admi rab ly U ( , n , g w i „ b ( J m a i n ( a j n c r | . 
sus ta ined by Pau l ine Oakes, a me/.- j 0 | h < > 1 . o m c o r s chosen f o r t h e l e r m 
zo- soprano . H e r voice, u n u s u a l 111 
s t r eng th , c l ea rnes s beau ty , had 
a r e : Sadie T h o m a s , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t : 
. Hilda Sy fan , t r e a s u r e r ; M a r g a r e t 
the exce l len t back ing of good d r a - > j i u n ^ o m e r y , s e c r e t a r y , anil El iza-
m a t i c abi l i ty , and a g r a c e f u l a p - | j c l ( | Montgomery , co r re spond ing 
p e a r a n c e ; t h u s Rene w a s both a s r e | a r y 
a m i a b l e a n d a s p leas ing to h i s n u - , \ V i , d n H n m p t o u 
- d i e n c o a s ho w a s to h i s .Nannette. j T | | ( , W a , | c H a m p t o n L i t e r a r y So-
T h e b lend ing of t h e two voices ill | ( , i R | y e l c 6 t c d s e c o n d t e rm off icers at 
t h e t h r e e d u e l s s u n g by t h e s e l o \ - j , ( s r e g u | a r n iee l ing o n J a n u a r y 16 
e r s was except iona l ly exqu i s i t e in | T h c g j p | g e , e c l c ( | , 0 flll , h e s e o m c c 3 
t one qua l i t y and express ion . , w e r e : F a n n y e Cohen, p r e s i d e n t : 
Polly l l a r r e l l had o n e of t h e mos; g a r a P e g u e s v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; Doro-
a t l r a c l i v e ro l e s in t h e ope ra , and | l h y R j | c y , r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y ; Alma 
h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n was equal ly a s ! niavis, co r r e spond ing s e c r e t a r y ; Km-
.1 I— V..AM«A A.. F n rZilontl 6lS. ' f ily Smi th , t r ea su re r . 
t h e p lo t of Mmc. Zenobie to m a r r y I 1 | a ] l 9 . > t . 2 5 ; l n ( . n , b e r „f the Y. W . 
Nanne t t e to t h e anc ien l and a l r e a d y c A counc i l , and is n o w e d i t o r - i n -
t h r i c e - m a r r i e d D u k e of Ant in . I c , | i p f o f T h c J o u r n a | _ t b o l i t e r a c y . 
Miss J e f f r i e s playcd h e r p a r t vviH.; m a g a , i n e o f t b c c o l I e g e . W : n , h r 0 p F u l , n a „ T l l 0 l n a s 0 1 1 , o f 
3 k l " ,1uv Mei 'snlos wore csncci^il- ! ( " u - c h a i r of Rura l Educa t ion al 
W i n t h r o p College, h a s j u s t pub l i shed 
a hook fo r w h i c h t h e r e h a s loin: 
heen need. It is called ' F o u n d a t i o n s 
of lhe Publ ic Schools of Sou th Ca r -
o l ina ' and comes f r o m lhe presses 
of the S t a l e Company in Columbia. 
T h a t m e a n s that it is admi rab ly 
h o u n d and p r i n t e d . 
" W h a t is yet m o r e i m p o r t a n t , it is 
admi rab ly w r i t t e n and compi led . 
T h e hook, in the l anguage of i ts a u -
thor , r e p r e s e n t s a se r ious a t t empt 
lo descr ibe the complex condi t ion* 
o u t of w h i c h lhe idea of publ ic 
school h a s evolved ' in Sou th Caro-
l ina. T h e condi t ions w e r e complex, 
m o r e so p robab ly t h a n in a n y o t h e r 
S la te in t h e c o u n t r y ; and P ro fe s so r 
T h o m a s o n is r i gh t in sugges t ing tha i 
s u c h i n f o r m a t i o n a s h e h a s h e r e 
m a d e read i ly ava i lab le ' a f fo rds a 
va luab le p ^ r t of thc e q u i p m e n t o f . 
t e a c h e r s and c i t izens w h o d e s i r e l o ' 
w o r k in le l l igent ly f o r t h e promo-
tion of p rog res s w i th in t h e Stale." 
" T h c hook is s t r i c t ly w h a t i ts t i-
tle indicates , not a smooth and coiv-
l i nuous h i s to ry of publ ic educa t ion 
in Sou th Carol ina, b u t a t ho rough 
c a r e f u l , honest p r e s e n t a t i o n e . the 
founda t ions upon w h i c h o u r present 
publ ic school sys tem, s u c h a s it is, 
h a s been bui l t . T h i s method m a y 
al flrsl g lance seem to give t h e boo« 
a f r a g m e n t a r y appea rance , b u t l l ios-
w h o will t a k e tlio pa ins lo examino 
it m o r o cr i t ica l ly will qu ick ly sec 
l l iu i P r o f e s s o r T h o m a s o n h a s f o l -
lowed the only p lan w h i c h would 
p r o p e r l y h a v e ca r r i ed o u t h i s p u r -
pose. He h a s heen a t w o r k on it 
s ince 1920, h a s pa ins tak ing ly combed 
all thc ma te r i a l ava i lab le to h im. j 
. . .v v...— - . and h i s v o l u m e takes 011 the doub le 
l h e ug ly Countess Heloise, whose season wi th all its th r i l l and o x - j v a | U e of a s o u r c c hook and a w e l l -
f a c c he had n e v e r seen, and w h o m " i t e iuen l w i " 1 , 0 " I " " 1 u.® a g n . " 1 - ' i n f o r m e d and wel l -d iges ted s t u d y 
h e bel ieved to be b e a u t i f u l , was a s | P r a r D c e s ^ i a v c ^ s l a r l j of t h e ma te r i a l which it p re sen t s . 
"P ro fe s so r T h o m a s o n h a s divided 
pleas ing. Yvonne, o r La Gi t ana , s is-
te r of the Countess Heloise (E l s i e , E 1 J c n M c Q u a r i e r e t i r i n g socic ly 
MacDowell) t o o k r e f u g e wi th a g y p - rece ived t h e mos t vo les 
sy vrtien Highwaymen s toppc ' 1 f ( n , c o m m c n c e m c n t speake r . S h e 
-^ l ie i r c a r r i age en r o u t e to the cpui i l - 1 j | a g s l ) n | { e n n n u m b e r of l imes i'l 
ess ' w e d d i n g w i t h l h e d u k e . . lie , | m p c ) a | J | | a l v a r j 0 „ s s tuden l o r -
a p p e a r s in t h e vil lage dressed a s a g a n j z a U o n , T b o s o c i c t y jg C onf 
gypsy, w i n s m a n y h e a r t s , but gives ( | e n l ( | i a l s h e w , n b e „ c r o d i l t<1 
h e r own to Henr i , n e p h e w of »"'• l b c m i n J l i n e . 
d u k e ( F a n n y e Cohen) . La Gi tana :s K o n n v e Cohen, of S p a r t a n b u r g , 
b e a u t i f u l , t r u e - h e a r t e d , generous , I , r e g i ( | p n i . c l e C l t h a s been an c n l l i u -
loyal, s y m p a t h e t i c , and Miss l i a r - | s j a s ( j c m c m b c r c v c r s j n c o b e l . 
rail gave lo l h e gypsy maid all t h e s e J F r e s | i m a n y e a r . Besides hav ing high 
t r a i l s in h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . " ' ' r j scholas t ic s t and ing and m a r k e d l i t -
c o n t r a l t o voice added t h c finishing j c r a r y a b n U y M i s s C o b e M j s , ) r o m . 
t o u c h e s to an a l r e a d y c red i t ab le 1 . J | e n l j n c 0 | | c f , c m u s i e a | c ircles, he -
m a k e - u p . . . . . ing p r e s i d e n t of l h e College Glee 
Club. T h e D u k e of Ant in , vain, fool ish. 
old, y e t typ ica l of h i s day, ij>an 1 • | , b c 3 e newly-c lcc lcd officers will 
p layed by Elizalfcth Rose. No o n - L i n s ( a | | e d j a n u a r y 30. 
could b e t t e r h a v e i n l c r p r e l e d th i s 
c h a r a c t e r in voice, in a p p e a r a n c e . I HASKETBALL SEASON 
and in h i s t r ion ic ab i l i ty . His c h e c k - W I L L OPEN SOON 
cred m a t r i m o n i a l c a r e e r , ending fo r I — 
t h e l i m e be ing wi th h i s m a r r i a g e to Next Hung you know baske tba l l 
"2. T h e length of a m e a s u r i n g , ,, 
rod, moving in t h c d i rec l ion of i N - a t a . n s W.I5 young women had 
length, va r i e s w i t h velocity, t h e a d n u s s m n . 
g r e a t e r the veloci ty the s h o r t e r t ho I / " | " ' e n u m b e r admi t t ed , o l 
the i l augh le r s of f a r m e r s , c o n s l i t u t -
i'. should he denied the o p p o r -
omuioda l ion at 
l eng th . 
"3. A seconds clock in mot ion of 
t r ans la t ion goes m o r e slowly 
w h e n a t res t . 
"4. T h a t t h e r e is no such th ing 
a s t h e a lmos t classic idea of ' l h e 
e l l ie r drif t ." 
"In r ega rd lo t h e s e a lmos t s t a r t -
ling s t a t e m e n t s of changes in mass . 
length and t ime wi th velocity, i t is 
well lo say t h a t a t o r d i n a r y ve loc i -
t ies t h e r e a r c no app rec i ab l e v a r i -
a t ions . It is only w h e n t h e velocity 
a p p r o a c h e s that of light t h a t w e 
h a v e a p p r e c i a b l e changes . At t h e 
o r d i n a r y speeds w e a r e a cqua in t ed > " «"•"* 
w i t h t h e s e p r o p e r t i e s a r e thought '* a < " 
, . 1 . \ \ i n lh rop . 01 ns consia i i i . i 4. „ (UU1 . . . . . >|| ,l n • (.utlltl l a k e Sl iu l r i i l s * Sfill a n o t h e r t leducl ion is Ilia! 
light waves, and all such waves , ex If W i n t h r o p had the d o r m i t o r y 
e re i se p r e s s u r e u p o n the s u r f a c v U'ooin. s h e could teach and t ra in 
w h i c h I hey s t r i k e . j '•"»> '-•r-,KI V " " " " w 0 1 " 0 1 1 increasing n u m b e r of g i r l s m a t r 
"As laymen, w e sec in I his Ihcorv a m i n p u r a l i v e l y ••mall adi l i l ional | a | j,,^ n „ . | , . yea r . Anotl ie 
some reason f o r confus ion , b u t w e h 'os t to t h e S l a t e T h e r e a r e those | l l v s s ; | l g | s | b a | ' „ f ; 
r a n be consoled, w h e n w e know Ilia' « h o say t h a t W i n t h r o p is in d a n g e r | v M l . u i v , , 1 . < s a j l , 
l h e sc ient i s t holds firmly to h i s i " f hecoining loo la rge I b i s idea is |{,. h.-ised liis plea fo r a l a rge r a p 
f a c t s b u t ve ry loosely lo h i s t h e o - 1101 based upon a knowledge of t h e j praipi-iation fo r W i n t h r o p u p o n th 
l ies. Tha t h e lays down o n e theo ry j f a d s The 110 s t ronges t and best | l i a l , l f , | l r 7 (MM) 
to pick u p a n o t h e r a s bes t su i t* ins l i tu l ions of l ea rn ing in the Uni ted j l ( S l M l | h Carolina a r e women . 
h i s spurpose , j u s t a s a c a r p e n t e r l ays S la l e s h a v e an en ro l lmen t g r e a t e r , M | S | { a l . n b j | | S | | U | U . a | o n ) ! l b , 
d o w n h is s a w lo pick up h i s chise l l imn " ' a l of W i n l h r o p same lines a s Mr. Rivers d id . Sin 
as needed." T , l ° , u m i " 8 a w n > ' o f s o " , a " > also s l ressed t h e of a la rge 
young women f r o m W i n l h r o p Ibis | i b r n r v f „ r M l ( . j n i ! iHu l ion . She d e 
DR. (J. (» MANGE VALUES . v p a l ' , s » g r e a l o r loss to lhe Sla te I a . , a r v ( j , 1 | a | ; ) : t e , . n , o f ( b , 
T H E STUDY CENTER | and to l h e schools of t h e Sta le than j | n S o l | | h C a r 0 | i n a a r e W i n 
la te Leg is la tu re , he ld a l t h e coun ty g r e a t e r t h a n t h e seven w o n d e r s of 
| c o u r t h o u s e , recent ly . Severa l o t h e r t h e world . 
. m a i l e r s w e r e a l so b r o u g h t u p be - j n , . \ y . n . A lexander opened t h e 
t o r e the delegat ion . ; exe rc i ses wi th a p r aye r , a f t e r w h i c h 
T h e first w a s a p lea f o r lhe r e -
a p p r o p r i a l i o n of S^.lMMl to t h e C011-
fe i lera le College h e r e m a d e by Miss 
Ellen P a r k e r . T h i s ins t i tu t ion wa» 
gixi n an a p p r o p r i a t i o n last year , of 
th is a m o u n t , but at llial t ime a 
c l ause was added to lhe bill lo t h e 
effect thai no a p p r o p r i a t i o n would 
lie m a d e this yea r . 
Mr. Rivers ' impress ive a d d r e s s 
"Amer i ca" w a s sung . 
Prof . J . T h o m p s o n B r o w n 
ske tched br ie f ly lhe main fac t s in 
l h e l ife of Gen. Rober t E. Lee and 
fol lowed (his wi th a t r i b u t e of the 
c h a r a c t e r of thc man . P ro fe s so r 
Brown spoke in p a r t a s fo l lows: 
" R o b e r t E. Lee was born in Vir-
ginia in 1807. At t h e age of 18 he 
was t h e n made . He slre'-sed i h e fact I w " , , 1 ' Y*"". " T ' 0 "® .M"*'' 
thai W i n l h r o p is the oiilv college. » r » ' l » a ' e ' 1 w l h second h o n o r . W h e n 
"••* b roke out h e w a s an off icer 
ing :iT p e r cen l . of t h e s t u d e n t body. 
t h a n ! " " ' ' , a ! 1 n u t sol ici ted a s in-
gle s t u d e n t . 
S o m e w h o w e r e tu rned a w a y fo r 
lack of do rmi to ry room h a v e c o m e 
h e r e and secu red boarding p laces in 
t h e ci lv, t h e r e being IS'.' s t u d e n t s 
l iving and board ing in l h e ci ty. 
It is deplorab le t h a t so m a n y 
Sou th Carol ina young women, p r e -
pared fo r col lege work and anx ious -
ly de s i r i ng lo fit t hemse lve s fo r l h e , . . . 
du t . e s of l ife and fo r se rv ice lo | ^ . " " . . a c h e c s " ' ' l i e "pointed o u ^ h e 11 , 1 , h e U n i , c d S t a l c s 
m a n y evidences of good w h i c h havi 
been lhe r e su l t of W i n l h r o p g r a d u -
a les t h r o u g h o u t the S la te . 
His plea was f o r a l a rge r appro -
pr ia t ion . Mr. Rivers dec lared that : 
l a rge r f acu l ty must lie had at tin 
ins t i tu t ion lo p roper ly h a n d l e t in 
lo W i n t h r o p . 
In I lie cu r r en t issue of the Sou th | | , , a na t ion -wide a th le t i c contest 
Carol ina Educa t ion , l h e official o r - | a s ( May fo r all the women ' s co l -
gan of t h e S t a t e T e a c h e r s ' Associa- leges in th i s coun t ry , W i n l h r o p 
l ion, a p p e a r s an a r t i r l e by Dr. G. C. gtood first. 
Malice, ent i l led "Haography . th • | College Plant Improved 
Uglv Duckl ing." Dr. Mance is hea l 
of t h e i h v a r l m e n t "f g e o g r a p h y and 
geology al W i n l h r o p . and lias w r i t -
ten a n u m b e r of p a p e r s w i th in h i s 
field. T h e a r t i c l e in l h e Sou th Ca r -
olina Educa t ion r e p r e s e n t s lhe s u b -
jec t m a i l e r of an add re s s de l ivered 
by Dr. Mance b e f o r e l h e scicnce d i -
vision of t h e South Carol ina T e a c h -
ers ' Associat ion hist s p r i n g . 
In lhe a r t i c l e Dr. Mance expresses 
a high opinion of lhe s t u d y c e n t e r 
as an impor tan t f a c t o r in improv ing 
t h e l each ing or g e o g r a p h y . He 
w r i l e s upon this s u b j e c t a s fo l lows: 
" T h e s t u d y c e n t e r is p lay ing an 
i m p o r t a n t p a r t in improv ing t h e 
teaching of geography . Dur ing f o u r 
y e a r s in as m a n y coun t i e s I h a v e 
t r i ed lo locale lhe c a u s e fo r the fa i l 
l u d i c r o u s a s h i s pa the t i ca l l y com-1 Jo l ake t h a t good cde c l a s s spir i j | - r f s s r s  s i i  I p p r e sen ta t i on of the s u b - j f „ , i , m 
cal a t t e m p t s o be y o u t h f u l . M . » J • <'•; « » " ; » , l i s 8 t „ d y into t h r e e p a r t s : t h e C o - | j o p t . f a c l . „ 1 C s l u ( i y cen te r h a \ " V ^ i V ^ ^ . . e r a g e of 
Rose is lo be h ighly c o m m c n d e d . ; • p u s h e s l o n i a l " c r i o d ' f r o m , , 1 C Rovo'"1 1"1 11 a- m y l abora lo ry w h e r e I h a v : , „ . a , m e ave r r 
All o t h e r p a r l s w c r e u n u s u a l l y « •- e t a g e k b e h i n d a u l p u s h ( o ^ w > r t h ( j S ( a l e s a n ( , u i ; i i m i l < . ( , o p p o r t u n i t y f o r , !, ! « 18 
well b r o u g h t ou t . E d i t h Kn.gh w a s » - " h « t a v h a l c ^ a s c a s o n ^ ^ , f | . o m ( h c W a p R e l w e ( > n ( h > S , a , p s t o r j m e n , a t i o n . . I 
Hilaire, a duca l a t t e n d a n t and lovci . • h 1 t h e H a m p t o n regime, w h e n t h e S t a t e 
of Madclon, t h c duke ' s d a u g h t e r . , a 1 e ^ T. c ' n u i n b c r ' " t i , a t havii w a s f o r l " , l a , ° i n s e c u r i n g in Hugh I , - x i ' s U A L I N T E R E S T IN 
p lan t w a s o v e r h a u l e d 
and t h e necessa ry r e p a i r s made . 
T h e t h r e e deep wel ls provided f o r 
in t h e last a p p r o p r i a t i o n act h a v e 
been dri l led and a r e giving m o r s 
w a t e r I ban ail of l h e wel ls combined . 
T h e fire pro tec t ion sys t em h a s heen 
p u t in pe r f ec t o r d e r . 
T h e en ro l lmen t o f ' 1,730 s t u d e n t s 
consis ts of 1,073 old and 057' new 
s l u d c n t s . Back in I".'1 r> t h e enro l l -
ment was 899. so l h e inc rease this 
y e a r is near ly 100 p e r cen l . 
T h e r e a r e 158 m o r e s l u d e n i s Hi 's 
session over lhe last, and the co l -
lege is real ly c rowded beyond c.i-
pa r i ty . T h e y a r e l each ing classes • MISS WILLIAMS W R I T E S 
in lhe ga r r e t of lhe Main lluil ling <»F JOHN HOWARD PAYX'I 
and in all ava i lab le places, and all 
He re-
; f u s e d c o m m a n d of the Federa l 
a r m y , resigned h is posi t ion and 
t h r e w in h i s lot wi th his own peo -
j pie. A f t e r h i s de fea t h e set ou l to 
i he lp rebui ld lhe South , r e f u s i n g 
J bus ines s o f fe r s t h a t w e r e m a d e to 
. j h im f r o m t ime to t ime. 
j "Let u s look back 00 y e a r s ago. 
1 W e see Lee about lo b e tr ied a s an 
enemy b e f o r e t h e c o u r t s of h i s own 
I c o u n t r y . T h a t s a m e m a n w h o w a s 
I about lo be t r ied is now loved and 
honored by lhe c o u n t r y w h i c h 
sough t lo br ing a b o u t h i s d e s t r u c -
tion. W h a t is the reason f o r t h i s ? 
! I l i s lory will not c h a n g e its j u d g m e n t 
! fo r the c a u s e in w h i c h h e f o u g h t : 
, h i s to ry can of fe r n > exp lana t ion f o r 
j l l i e e s t eem in w h i c h w e hold hint 
i We love Lee because he possesses 
I t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of o u r ear lv 
11 l i m p g radua t e s . And she said l h a l 1 P r e h e a r s . In h im is t h e s t rong r a c -
an even l a rge r pe rcen tage would h e ] ins t inct of the Anglo-Saxon peo -
preva len t except for t h e facl t h a t a j I'1'1 '"he wor ld h a s not lost thc eon-
miii iber of g r a d u a t e s leave Ihi - j o f " " " " epic and he ro i c v i r t u e s 
Sta le to go e l s e w h e r e because l a rge r w h i c h belong Ir Rober t R. Lee. 
I s a l a r i e s m c y he obta ined . Mrs. B a r n - W h a t a r e some of those epic v i r 
lilil also ment ioned lhe facl tha t a | ' » e s ? Courage , honor , service , s l r -
d i r e need is evident fo r the c o m p l c - icism, not the s to ic ism of the ea r ly 
tion of l h e f a c u l t y hall w h i c h c a n - Stoics, w h i c h ignored phys ica l s u f -
nol be finished unl i l m o r e m o n e y i fe r ings , b u t a s to ic ism lo b e a r s n f -
ava i lab le . ' ^ f e r ing and sor row. 
Mrs. Barnhi l l po in ted out the e x - 1 "There is a sadness s u r r o u n d i n g 
tensive social w o r k p rog ram being j " f ' ' Lee, but it does not l.,u»h 
c a r r i e d on by W i n l h r o p and i t s h im, fo r h i s is the ph i lo sophy of 
g r a d u a t e s , r e f e r r i n g to the g i r l s ' | Marcus A u r c l i u s . 
cot inly c lubs ill domes t ic science. 
w h i c h a r e evident lo each c o u n t y of "IIis l ife was gentle, and l h e 
"ifleen m e m b e r s of lhe Cha r l c s -
C h a p l e r of W i n l h r o p D a u g h t e r s 
re present a t t h e hear ing , l l o w -
r. no o t h e r addresses w e r e made . 
im-'its, 
mixed in liiui tha t N a t u r e 
might s t and up, 
I say to all (he world . " T h i s 
w a s a m a n ! " ' 
T h e l a t t e r ro le w a s c a r r i e d b y El iz- 1 1 IS. T h o m p s o n a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of 
a b e t h S a i l e r s . Pau l ino , t h c notary , j s gnei up for " . . . e d u c a t i o n w h o Was excep t iona l ly 
or town c r ie r , was played by Pau l ine j I " ' > e ' r e - is an ' . • * ; qual i f ied fo r l h a l posi t ion. A s t u d y 
Brock. Isabel McCrcary w a s Mmc. should Have a t a rge ie.un . | h | , 3 e h o o l s o f ( h o s a m c ( .har . ic-
a n l l c l 1 1 , 0 , - , c s " m c " ! , , . r u s t b j s f r o m 1870 to t h e p resen t 
t i m e would be inva luab le and we I a r e lhe nai 
II,W season. 1920, l h e best ever . F o l - l l 0 P e l h a l ' ' ' "ofessor T h o m a s o n p lans 1 t h e i r leader 
lowing is the p rac t i ce s chedu l e : 
/Monday—i-5 . F r e s h m e n ; 5-0, S c -
- c o m e oil. Sophomores , Spe- j 
luniors , Seniors—lei ' s m a k e | 
Zenobie, m o t h e r of Nanne t t e , and 
Virginia McAlitey p layed t h c p a r t of 
E d m o n d , h e r son. E m i l y Smi th ac t -
ed and s a n g w i t h h e r u s u a l eff ic ien-
cy in lhe ro le of Reporcl lo , t h e g y p -
sy ch ie f . Els ie Rac Dowcll p u t over 
n good i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Helois". 
Countess de Mar l igny. . 
involved in t h c plot , ended h a p p i l y , i •"" ," l o r s-
a s did the l a t t e r . L a Gi tana wcdde i l 1 hu r sday 
Henr i , w h o had t h o u g h t h e w a s gl"-
ing, I oho fe —ed to m a r r y the d u ^ ' -
d a u g h l e r , wh i l e t h e l a t t e r f o u n d / l e : 
BIBLE STUDY COURSES 
misiial in te res t h a s cen te red 
mid lhe va r ious re l ig ious s t u d y 
i-srs held Ib i s week . Fol lowing 
and m a r b l e ; h i s impress 
•oin of o u r r e a l m and h is 
l ire shal l go m a r c h i n g 
ie ages on a m o u n t a i n of 
"Bronze and c o p p e r will c o r r o d e 
m a r b l e will decay, b u t t h e e h a r a c 
of Lee will endure , f o r it is tlx 
the will 
day—1-5, J u n i o r s ; 5-0, S o p h -
5-0, Sophomores 
lun iors . 
F r iday—i-5 . F r e s h m e n ; 5-0, S p e -
h e a r l ' s des i r e in Hila i re . Fa»mye 
Cohen's i n t e rp r e t a t i on of h e r I r ide 
added in a cons ide rab le d e g r / e l» 
thc love s to ry of Henr i and l iny g y p -
sy girl . / 
Tl io c h o r u s e s w e r e higlrfiy po l -
ished, s h o w i n g a. u r e a l deal of p r a c -
t ice and ^ f l f o r t o n the t iar ls of liie 
direcljwr and h i s a ss i s t an t s . T h e 
Sing and tlio closing c h o r u s e s 
y f e r c p a r t i c u l a r l y e f fec t ive and in 
DR. GROTE TEMPORARY HEAD 
OF CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Bccausc of Dr. Thomas ' absence 
fo r the r e m a i n d e r of thc scho las -
' ic year , t h e college a u t h o r i t i e s b u s -
ied t hemse lves lo s e c u r e a tempo-
r a r y head of t h e Chemis t ry D e p a r t -
men t . T h e y h a v e been so f o r t u n a t e 
a s lo s e c u r e Dr . E r w i n Grotc, w h o 
unt i l r ecen t ly h a s been engaged in 
/ 
^ p i r i n g . Good c o s t u m i n g and seem- i l t | w o r k ' i n , b e c i > c n l i s t r y of 
' e f fec t s in t h e ensemb le s inging add -
ed grea t ly to i ts excel lence . 
T h e phys ica l educa t ion d e p a r t -
m e n t w h i c h had supe rv i s ion of t h e 
Al ices in t h c o p c r e l l a is lo be con -
g ru . i t a t cd u p o n t h e i r succo-s , and 
wholl> c h a r m i n g effec ts . S a r a W o r k • 
mhn, a s 7,ingara, a gypsy gir l , did 
to m a k e il. T h e r e is u r g e n t need of j T h e Meaning of Fa i th—Dr . E. t -
it now."—Editor ia l in Char les ton J o h n s o n . 
News and Cour i e r . I Knowing God Bel ter—Miss Minni -
! Snel l ings. 
$200.00 IN P R I Z E S FOR T h e T e a c h i n g s of J e s u s a s Applied 
COLLEGE S T U D E N T S College Life—Miss F a n n i e W. i l -
kins. 
T h e Commission on In t e r r ac i a l How lo Use lhe Bible—Miss Mar-
Cooperat ion is o f f e r ing th reo cash ga rc l Whi t e . 
pr izes aggrega t ing SiOO fo r the best T h e Prophe t s—Dr. 
p a p e r s on race re l a t ions s u b m i t t e d son. 
by s t u d e n t s of S o u t h e r n colleges Beau ty in Religii 
d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t school year . | Helen Byers . 
, in br 
rowiled. I " : l r ecen t i ssue of t h c Char lo t t e j jS lo, i 
23 s tud ' -n ts Observer , Miss Ida Bel le Williaior".! ,;eroi 
ge in o i l i e r a s s i s t a n t in the d e p a r t m e n t of E n g - : ihi-i.; 
lish a l W i n l h r o p , c o n t r i b u t e s an | s tone 
Impera l ive lv needed is a g r e a t e r | a r t i c l e on " T h e Romance or J o h n 
t e a c h i n g force, m o r e d in ing room. w a r d Payne ." n i l ho r of "Home. 
do rmi to rv . c lass room and audi ' - i - 1 Sweet Home." T h e a r t i c l e is cop . -
r i u m space . T h e college is placing ' " is ly i l l u s t r a t ed and revea ls m a n y f l | | | b | o w n n „ w l , r , l f , \ngl 
in l imacies in l h e l ife of the a u t h o r 
nf o n e of Amer ica ' s mos t beloved 
11 l h e T ra in ing songs. T h e s lo ry of Payne ' s r o -
i r len is ion; in m a n c e wi th Mary H a r d e n in Alliens. 
2.750; in I l i e . " a . , is re la ted by Miss W i l l i a m s in 
lulis, 2(1,Hi 1. ! mos! in te res l ing fash ion . 
Dur ing lhe v e a r t h e college 'gave T l r s is lhe second i l lus t ra ted f e a -
ins l ruc t ion lo 11.151 d i t fe ren l people, l u r e a r t i c l e w h i c h Miss Wi l l i ams 
A grea t n u m b e r of new s l u d e n i s : h a s I r ibu led lo l h e Char lo t t e Ob-
h a v e alrea . lv appl ied f o r a s e r v e r in recenl weeks , t h e first he-
lory of \ \ i n lh rop and i ts 
t h r e e gir ls in n e a r l y 
lory room. 
T h e en ro l lmen t 
School and kindei 
t h e Study Centers , 
Home Demons l ra t ion 
W i n l h r o p 
.!. W . I'liom-
casc l h e pr ize winning p a p e r s : A Basis fo r Moral .dards—Dr. 
1920- 27. 
T h e h e a l t h of t h e 
i i iuni ly last session wi 
is an infir ina 
idenl pl-vsici 
two I ra ined 1 
Tliei 
sha l l h a v e been de l ivered a s o r a - -M'by Holmes. 
l ions on some college occasion o r Chr i s t i an i ty and Kcononiic 
publ i shed in col lcge per iod ica l s d u r - l ' ' m s . - I ' rof . \ \ . 1 . . 
ing the p r e s e n t school yea r , t h e Social P r inc ip l e s of . es 
pr izes will bo respec t ive ly 8100, $75 < " • Hoover , 
and $35. . . . . „ 
Religion and E v e r y d a y 
in c h a r g e of the re -
. willi a d i e t i f i r n an 
rses . Ill t h e in l i rmar 
k i tchen , se rved by 
id. T h e i n f i rmary iS: - | - he p r o g r a m was u n d e r !l:e d i r e c -
na in l a ined by a fee of ?5 p e r ses - , j „ n l l f ,. \\- D Magginis, w h o 
P r o b - j s i o n , paid only by those s i m l e n l s VU1S p reven led . however , f r o m ne-
' l iving on lhe c a m p u s . ! j „ s p r e sen t . T h e gene ra l sub jec t nf 
•Dr. J T h e S ta l e Boaii l of Heallli h a s | p r o g r a m w a s "Chi ldren ' s Verse." 
passed a reso lu t ion r equ i r ing l h e , I-J,,. m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m i t t e e h a v -
Ind ia—Dr. P r c s l o n II. E d w a r d s . do rmi to r i e s of al l S t a l e colleges lo j j l ?„ a p a | . | j,, n „ . p r e sen la l i on of 
, , , Religion and E v e r y d a y L i f e - M i s s ; be sc reened , and the t r u s t e e s a r e p r o g ^ n i w e r e Misses Li icet ta 
: a n d , llio closing c h o r u s e s a . | 0 s c c u r ' c , ) r K n v i n c.rolc, w h o b o o n PSo ,-nv c roVl^  0 ^ p u b 1 is I t h e h ' ^ e ' p e S S v of J e s u s - M i s s ! a p p ' i ^ . i U ' u o r ' r o r ' th is pu rpose . I ^ 
pr izes will be , rcspect ic ly $75, $50 j . . v u n k " Membersh ip in t h e Y. W . C. A. is | 
and $25. I ' ' en t i r e ly vo lun t a ry and th i s y e a r i l l 
Contes tan ts will be f r e e lo choose 1 < ; | , \SS W I L L PRESENT has 1,550 m e m b e r s , includii ig 85 
a n y phase of t h e sub j ec t , b u l , o i l ier j «\ \- | , ;nDING BELI-S" JANI'ARY 30 h o n o r a r y m e m b e r s . T h e associa , 
th ings be ing equal , p r e f e r e n c e will j ( jon s u p p o r t s a miss ionary in J a p a n 
given to p rac t i ca l d iscuss ions o f | Oil S a t u r d a y evening. J a n u a r y 30. : | j ., s a | a r y „f $1.7011 a yea r , and coi>-
e college a u d i t o r i u m , t h e • 'n- t r ihi i les lo the suppor t of o r p h a n s 
r l a s s will p resen t " W e d d i n g ; jn m.ssion schools ir. (h is coun t ry 
I men t . P a p e r s shou ld n o t exceed J Bells," an opera un ique . I ' n d o u b t - | . , | M | (.- the suppor t of ch i ld ren 1111 
12,500 w o r d s in length and mus t be j ,., | |y u n i q u e in p re sen la l i on and Hie d i rec t ion of the Nea r E a s | 
plot , wi th snappy c h o - I Hdjj .f Associat ion. 
o r b e f o r e May 15. j ruses , l h e newes t songs, t h c l a s t ; w i n ! l i m p ' s g r e a t pres ide - ! ! lie 
_ j F u r t h e r i n fo rma t ion and s u g - 1 x v ord in styles, all of w h i c h r e n t e r s , IJCVCS "He prol i l s most w h o serves-
did a solo dance w h i c h s e a t e d an I Eve lyn ' Daniel and K a l h c r i n c Al- ! K^ le . l r ead ing l is t will be f u r n i s h e d - i n e v i U b l y - a r o u n d a most c h a r m - t U l ( . , ) P s l . " Besides its serv ice lo the 
ex l raord ina r i lv b e a u t i f u l c f fcc l . Col- | cn spen t the hol iday al t h e l i o i n e | o n r eques t . „ _ . - r n \'"s l o v c s l o r y ' P l a n " " W , 0 c 0 " ' i I cuche r s of t h e . M a l e in Us s tm. ; 
o rcd spo t l ighU w e r e used to enhance of Evelyn S h i e d e r in York . I R. B. ELEAZF.R, — — , c e n t e r work . \ \ i n l h r o p is l a i i j i n g 
w h a t was ai.-endy a g lory of color . Educa t iona l Di rec tor , Commission Misses \1rg1e P e r r y , Evelyn t e i r j | o n a m o n g women and g i r t 
T h e gypsy and vil lage ensemble ] Vand ive r Wi lson spent the hol i - on In t e r r ac i a l Cooperat ion, 4 0 6 , a n d V 
(Continued on page three) | d a y a t h e r home . 1 P a l m e r B l d g , At lan ta , Ga . 
foods willi t h e Merrall Company, of 
Cincinnat i . 
Dr. Gro le is an A. B. of the Uni -
vers i ty of Cha t t anooga ; M. A. of t h e 
Univers i ty of Cincinnat i , and p l l - , x I SouVliern condi t ions and a t t i t u d e s , ! 
f r o m Columbia Univers i ty . willi suggest ions fo r l l ie i r i m p r o v e - | 
Mice Allen and Lill ian Lewis left 
gypsy dany- wi th the g race and ab i l - | M „ n , | a v a f t e r n o o n lo spend lhe ho l i - . cnmmi«<1lon on ^ 11 
i ty ci iarac»;r is i ic or i n l c r p r e , i a > . w i i h A u l m w , , l ! a c c Marshal l a« j m h a n r t 3 o f . l h c c o m m i 8 s k , n o n | equal ly 
la t ive dancci . A. C. Hascldcn in a | 1 ( , r b o m o j n York. 
c o s t u m e of ia t in r ibbon s t r e a m e r ? . . — 
A f t e r (h is speech lhe a u d i e n c e 
sang "Ten t ing On (lie Oul Camp-
l l r . Roiirliuid Speaks oil Jackson 
"If my coal knew. I would b u r n 
it." so Dr. A. P. B o u r l a n d in t roduced 
lhe a u d i e n c e (o some t h o u g h t s 011 
"S tonewal l " J ackson . T h i s w a s t h e 
a n s w e r J a c k s o n gave his m e n w h e n 
asked wlial he would do if such and 
j f o u n d e r . such a th ing h a p p e n e d . 
Dr. Bour land classed Jackson wi th 
lhe invincible r e:i of h i s lo rv . w h o 
a r e capab le of g rosp ing deta i ls , of 
l he W i n l h r o p I 'oel ry Society held Ih inking c lear ly , w h o h a v e the po-.v-
ils J a n u a r y mee t ing T h u r s d a y eve - ; e r of s teady, c o n c e n t r a t e d acii-.n. 
n ing in the l ibrary of J o h n s o n Hall, and who . t he re fo re , accompl i sh 
l a rge resu l t s . 
He t r aced J ackson ' s l ife f r o m h is 
b i r l h to the t ime of h i s ac t ion in t h " 
Civil W a r . Al the first b a t l ' e of l h e 
war . Jackson , w h o fought s teadi ly, 
was said lo s t and "l ike a s tone wal l ." 
and h a s s ince been called "S tone -
wa l l " J ackson . 
II. Mary F u n k , Ida Wi l l i ams . " Inv inc ib le" w a s the l e rm appl ied 
Dora Davis and Olive D. Owen, and J by Dr. Bour land to J a c k s o n - i n v m - -
Mrs. W . D. Magginis. ' 'hie a s both so ld ier and man . 
| "At Chancel lorsvi l le ." t h e speak-
Elizabelli and Wil l ie Deason a n d | e r said, " o c c u r r e d t h e t ragic d e a t h 
Cora Lee K i t r h i n g s spen t t h e d a y in j of lhe g rea t genera l , w h o was s h o : 
Cha r lo t t e Tuesday wi th Mrs. Mitch- by h i s own m e n w h e n they mi s -
,.|l ' took h i s g r o u p f u r an enemy group . 
j Lee paid h im t r ibu te in saying. 'As 
Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Orr , wi th t n e i r j f a r a s h u m a n eye can see. if I had 
little d a u g h l e r . El izabeth , v is i ted had J a c k s o n wilh me at f i c t l y s h u r e . 
l l ieir d a u g h l e r . Marv Evelvn Orr . on I should have won. tha t ba t t l e . " 
Tuesday . Ilie 19th. ' I T h u s Jackson was recognized a s in-
I vincible even in dea th . 
Ellen Manship spen t T u e s d a y in "Jackson ' s mot to ." con t inued Dr . 
Lancas te r , a s lhe gues t of El izabeth I Tlourland, " w a s 'Dn y o u r d u t y and 
and Mary Donnain W i t h e r s p o o n . j leave the rest lo P r o v i d c n c e . ' " 
I Miss F lo rence A. Mims next gave 
Wil l ie B r a d f o r d spen t t h e h o l i - ! a reading. " T h e Pr iva te Confedera te 
Or r spen t Tuesday wi th I r u r a l d i s t r i c t s a most vital work foe j ( | a y s a t h o m e w i l h Nannie Lee Ph i l - ! Soldier ." a f t e r which the song. 
Miss .Nancy G. Phil l ips, of Rock Hill. | (Cont inued on page three) i l ips. I (Continued on page three) 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 2a 1926 
of remarkable sternness glare at 
me, regardless of where I'm sit-
Frequently Winthrop s t u - S n S a K i l f f t 
dents, when thrown wuh other I , w h e n t h ^ find m e £ 
H r l e t L , r r 0 ^ ^ h l r ^ ' i n ' f rom ! b c a r t h e b l a ™ ? W h e n a P a r" m n X c t5!L oaifo, ? , i c u , a r reference book cannot be 1 ^ nine-tenths of the people Winthrop awfully provincial., t h e r e c o m e t m e t s e e i f j 
having only South Carolina girls h a v e i t I f t a l k s o r • 
in its student body? In trying' - -- - - -gles—well, I leave at once. I to answer this question we are ; k w h a t t t 
immediately confronted by an-, w h d o e s o n £ - s o n 
o t h e r - i s provincialism geo- h a y e ' t b e b I a m e ( f f o r * v e r y _ 
graphical or is it mental? After | t h i t h a t h a p p e n s ? l w a f k 
VnnwMJ°nf r i ! fp A . ^ i l b o u t a s weekly as you please; knowledge of life in general de- d t h e n s u d d e n I y s o m e 0 n e runs 
pend upon your location on the1 •— 
map, or rather the frequency 
with, and extent to which, you 
change that location, or the 
mental activity which you ex-
ert to keep up with what is go-
ing on in the world about you? 
There are provincial Win-
throp girls, just as there are 
provincial people anywhere else 
in the world—those whose inter-
ests are restricted to their im-
mediate environment and who 
see little beyond the ends of 
their noses. We all know girls 
who limit their reading to the 
home town paper, and whose 
conversation is restricted to n 
few narrow subjects. But is she 
the typical Winthrop girl? Will 
Rogers' opinion would seem to 
contradict that—he found us an 
exceptionally well-informed au-
dience, and thought we would 
compare quite favorably with 
college students anywhere. 
Everyone will agree travel and 
contact with many different 
types of people are broadening, 
and highly desirable as means 
to a liberal education. Never-
to me and says, "You told me 
he didn't f.unk many when you 
had him or I wouldn't have 
(less ' of us at which older people so 
often laugh indulgently. Ilowuve.. 
it is this same visionary ability that 
makes possible most of the worth • 
while things in life, liow offe i 
i-ien who have achieved greatly say, 
"Well, you know, when 1 was juil 
a lad I'd always wauled to do just 
that thing—only on a much biggc 
scale." 
We all have our dreams. We have 
all felt "strange thoughts ll.at we 
do not understand slirriug in our 
hearts, voices calling us lo some 
great effort." Yes, these aie the 
"long, long thoughts of youth," but 
let's don't be ashamed of them. Let's 
don't be discouraged because we 
can't sen where they lead or what 
will be their end. As Jerome K. Je-
rome says, "the thoughts wo can 
clearly grasp are very little 
thoughts. All great thoughts are 
undefined and vast to our poor 
childish brains." 
Yet, as we grow older and become 
richer in experience and life, as our 
great thoughts become more clear-
ly defined and less vasl, let's don't 
altogether lose the youthful poetry 
of our thoughts. Let's don't become 
too deadened to beauty in tile grind 
anu oil tine of practical living. Give 
your poetry and dreams a chance to 
materialize and become actualities. 
It is only (hose who do this who can 
hope to escape the humdrum in 
life. Hold on to your "long, long, 
thoughts of youth," and don't be 
afraid of the beauty of your own 
inherent poetry. L. C. 
llow Long Can You Keep Your 
Mind's Eye Open? 
Did you ever see anyone yawn in 
class? Have you ever done it your-
self? Perhaps you are better cquip-
taken his old course, and now i ied f o r concealing your feelings. 
l A f t l / o f f n n r * 1 1 ' I T O o i l f m i f I . . . . . . . . your look at that 'D.' It 's 
fault, too. 
This is a funny world af ter all. 
If you try to avoid the appear-
ance of trouble everybody says 
your innocent expression is de-
ceiving. How can you help it 
when you were made that way? 
I just wish every girl who 
blames me, even for the loss of 
her toothbrush (which I'm sure 
I don't want, I haven't any shoe 
polish), would have a similar ex-
perience for a while. Then I 
guess she'd be willing to assume 
responsibility for what she does. 
M. M. S. 
Student ©pinion 
There are few students who have 
the audacity to yawn physically in 
the faces of their instructors, and 
there arc just as few who never in-
dulge in a' mental nap. 
If if is hard fo keep your eyes 
open when you are not interested in 
what you are seeing and hearing, i! 
is infinitely harder fo keep your 
j mind awake when you are not in-
terested in what is being poured 
into it. But, the greater the energy 
expanded upon a work, the greater 
Ihe results achieved. This is often 
true, we know. And yet, we are in-
clined lo let ourselves drift into 
subconsciousness when the topic of 
class conversation fails to interest 
us further. 
A great psychologist once said that 
Ihe human mind could not concen-
t ra te over a period longer than 15 
: minutes at a time. If this be true, 
j how much of every la-minute in-
terval do we spend in recuperation 
What Other Editors Think 
The mint makes it first and it's up to us to make it last.—New York 
American. 
Bankers can aid farmers not only with dollars but with sense.—Wall 
Street Journal. 
At least the little children ran slill learn anatomy at mother's knee.— 
Little Rock Gazette. 
Maybe it would be belter to wait and go to Florida for the clearance 
sale.—Toledo Blade. 
It is .estimated that a stormy Sunday reduces the coroner's work by 17 
per cent.—Washington Post 
hat "turkey ' probably had its first nest under the widely advertised 
"tree tomato."—Boston llcrald. 
Christmas comes but once u year, but it leaves you It months in which 
to economize.—Washington Star. 
Experience is not wisdom. Many people who have had great experience 
in business are slill fools.—Atcli.son Giobe. 
Chicago man offers to teach automobile driving by mail. Some of his 
pupils apparently live iu this town.—Aloany Press. 
White wine is more fashionable in Loudon than red wine. Here in the 
United States we have to be color blind.—Hartford Courant. 
Stenography gi\es a young lady many opportunities to display orig-
inality, especially in spelling.—Florence (Ala.) Herald. 
Maybe the magazines one finds in the dentists ollice waiting room are 
put there lo indicate the length of time he has been practicing.—Arkan-
sas Oazette. 
.\n Oxford professor advises association with pretty young women as 
an aid to longevity—provided, we assume, that your wife can't shoot 
straight.—Florence (Ala.) Herald. 
The folks that think that America's heart ought to be touched by the 
sufferings of those European nations, needn't worry. America is being \ 
touched, all right.—Boston Post. 
Among the new finds of Dr. Hoy Chapman Andrews in the course of his 
last Asiatic expendition are the fossil fragments of a weird double-horned 
creature resembling a horse that galloped around some 5,000,000 > "ars 
ago. Maybe it was the original nightmare.—Providence Journal. 
The infant 1926 may not be cooing, but it is billing.—Troy Times. 
Once a woman made a man fall lor an apple. Now applesauce makes 
him fall for a woman.—Washington Post. 
The only obstructionist we can tolerate is the friend who puts a gooii 
thing in our way.—Manchester Union. 
There is as much difference between art and atmosphere as there i.i 
between steam and smoke.—Boston Herald. 
The Tammany Tiger, after being inoie or less of a stray cat for a 
while, is again back home.—Pi evidence Journal. 
When a rich man suddenly becomes poor or a poor man unexpectedly 
becomes rich, his true character crops out.—Detroit News. 
Description of dancing as "the poetry of motion" seems to have drop-
ped out of style for some reason or other.—Boston Transcript. 
The country is frying to find out what the farmer wants, and the farmer 
is trying to find out what h.s wife wauls.—Hartford Courant. 
Success is said to come from hard knocks, but it seems to us that hard 
knocks come with success—and from our friends.—Albany Post. 
Equalily of the sexes doesn't keep a man from being very resentful 
when he meets a woman who knows more than he does.—Rutland Herald. 
It used to be necessary lo catch a girl under the mistletoe to kiss her. 
Now all a fellow has to do is to stand still.—New York American. 
Our idea of an egotist is the n\an who thinks his wife should call him 
"colonel" just because he parts his hair with military brushes.—Dallas 
News. 
Judged by the number of oil burners being installed in Perry, it looks 
to us as if the Standard Oil Company had won Ihe coal strike.—Perry 
IN. Y.) Herald. 
L_ 
An Answer to Mr. McLuurin 
i Major General T. W. McLaurin j fronvthe intensity of concentration? 
. . . . .. , . , , i I'as made a special plea for Win-1 If we learn great truths, we must 
theless, in this enlightened day jhrop students to buy a fair quota j concentrate before they will come 
of the newspaper, magazine Mid J 0f t | l c s t o n e Mountain Memorial i into our mind.- Are we content to 
! c ( ° ' H'E® J? a l S t u ; | Coins which are now on sale. Mr. be "small wires incapable of car-
tv, I badly enough McLaurin js a j r j e n d of a t | win- rying a strong current?" Let's hope can avail themselves of a col- l U r o p s l u d e n l s a n d h i s e a r n e s l d e _ n o , . s. K . 
lege education, the only reason s i r c i s mat Winthrop shall surpass and poor excuse for a small a U o t h e r c o „ i n t h e p u r c h a s , . 
town mind is total incapacity | (lf U l e s e c o i n s 
o rJ,a z®n ef s* .. ... , 1 As he reminded the student bodv. r ew of us realize until we re i 
Be sure and stop at 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street 
Our Specialties: Toasted Sandwiches, Hot 
Chocolate, Fresh Candies 
Of course you want The Best 
when you buy 
T H I N G S T O E A T 
Then learn to stop at the 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
Trade Street 
You Get Two 
Kinds of Interest Here 
They are: Interest on your deposits and 
our personal, helpful interest in your every 
transaction. 
A welcome always awaits the Faculty, 
Teachers and Students of Winthrop College 
at this bank. 
Make use of our Service and Facilities. 
CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY , SFRVICE 
Sayings of Prominent People 
"The time is gone when we can I dustry and trade need only the spirit 
depend very much upon consequen- of good will to carry us to success, 
tial discovery or invention being! and in this respect we nvght well 
made by the genius in the garret. | lake advice from America, where 
King Jazz Totters on His Throne i A l l 0 s l o { men-8> ^ t equipment, long j indstrial strife is discontinued be-
Who has dared to invade the king- p a l , w U s c i e n t i f l c experiment to build j cause it has been proven that it does f 
loin of the King of Jazz* Who i«lu p l h e s l r u c t u r p of knowledge, not]not pay."—Col. Vernon F. Willey.jl 
, . . . . i V practically all of us are descend- presumptuous as to enter the 1ston* >f Sl™\b"lA 8 r a i " J* grain, j president of Ihe Federation of Brit 
getting close to graduation that a n t s o f co n t e d c r a , e veterans. We ">5*1 domain and lay rude hands on! : , r o , n< ,ay , h e f""Omental source* , ish Industry 
we will probably never have an- h a v e h e a r d 
other four years in our lives to tar stories from our . • j. , . , , , iB-andfathers and grandmothers ever i devote strictly to cultural devel- 5II1CC w e w e r e , fn y l o l s NVe a r„ 
1 proud of our grandfathers; we vie 
r"! with each other in telling of their 
opment and preparation for life. 
There is no greater asset a per-
son can have than a rich fund of I ' ' ' ' „ , i "i ,*fi;H^'I=6 I> ' 
general information, which W c r y " n d , o f l y , d e a U ' B y 
comes from wide reading, sensi-
tiveness to the interesting 
events in the world about us, and 
many experiences. IJse your op-
portunities for developing those 
he sacred person "of His Majesty ; a n d d i s c ° v e r y 1 | | 
'he King? Henry Ford, of course.! 
lie's the only one who has the nerve' 
| bert Hoover. 
"The Eighteenth Amendment 
lo stand up against the King of Ja t* . ! n o ? . a p0r}\oa ot l h i* Constitution , whether the earth is roand or flat § 
Rut we'll stand by YOU. Henrv, and ; a n d , l w o u , d 56601 10 b e , h e d u , y o f o r evolving or stationary were put ig 
see thai YOU have a" fair show i e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e o f u s , 0 SUP* - l o a popular ref.-rendura of the en- § 
llenry'is renewing the dances of'1"""1,'1; r e * a r d l ( S S o f Aether we lire world at the present lime ar.d ~ 
our parents. The country is be.ns! vJ0,e'1 f o r o r « a m , t , L K e : a r d o r compulsory voting w*re required. •"-regard of law in a co-jntrv " »— •* -- • -
BIG SPECIAL 
All silk $3.00 value Black Pointex Heel Kay-
ser Hose, to close out at $2.00 
Also La France, all colors . .$2.00 
Humming Bird, all colors.. $1.50 
. purchase ol these coins. 
have a chance to express in a ma- • - — * — --—«-, .- . . , , ,,, „ 
terial way our sentiment concerning scoured for fiddlers who can play J' i * Coper",'c lan »>eorv oi the uni-
a memorial .o our grandfathers"' Polkas, waltzes, square 'lancet C ~ " ' y > , * ! v e f c ^ by an over-
memorv. Come on. Winthrop, let's <l»adrilles a.id all the old time inu- s e n t l " i e n l - Th® newspapers and . whelming majority. Each advance 
. . . , , . show Mr. McLaunn how we feel I Grandpa is going to shake on o u r m e n « « greM factor-; in religion, if --ell as in natural 
interests and securing that cul- a b o u t u M D | l l i s rheumatism and show the " 1 m o W l n * sent.menl and 'By thei- science, meets the same instinctive 
ture now which is the universal ' " " ' youngsters how to "shake a mean f r u l l s s h a U y e k n o w them .-—George reaction of opposition. It is as no-
passport, and stamps you as a ; We Are Only Young. | foot.- T h e o W timers will now s , eP^ a n - U n i l e d States Attorney. 1 ticeable in the most trivial devia 
true cosmopolitan wherever later What is the trouble when the! come into their own. It may be that " W e sV*rt , h e n e w y e a r f a c i n ? lions from conventional customs as 
life may find you. E. H. A. •. students mob when going to the au- j this renewal will be a bridge to I m a n * difficulties, but wilh the; in changes in our fundamental con-
jditorium for entertainment? Why. s p a n their ever widening gap be-i * ! n o w ' e d g e l h a l o u r Position is im- j ceptions of the universe.'-—Dr. Ed 
I'M THE GIRL '-s i l l h a t there are always some girls j tu-een the generations. But any-! p r o v e d a n d tha" man5r of the most win W. Slosson, director of Seienc 
1 who cannot return on time? What 1 how I would advise the younger I s e r i o u s obstacles are behind us. In-1 Service. Yes, I'm the girl that always 
wrong at this college of Dr. whose fault is it that 
Johnsons someone turns and KhooX i n h e r j u n j o r v c 
looks at me. The meaning h i d - l c a u s c s h e r r i c d every time she had — 
den in that store is not intended ! o r c l u r n , w h o s e f a u l l u i t l h a t a ' — 
for words. None are needed. • i r , y o u k n o w c a n n e v e r m a t e a dc_ 
If the picture show is simply L u i o a u n I e 5 S s h e w r i l e 3 home to! 
awful, I get credit for mf lu - ; m o t l l e r o r d a d ? 
encmg ninety giris to go. If tlio j what is the matter with the girl i 
hot water goes oft before every- w„o makes this sort of remark: 
body is ready « t least ten girls; - B u l o u r { a m i l d o e 5 n- t a s i 0 c i a . r 
\ , * V r a S D 1 t l ^ t t C i ! sv " 1 People like that." 
WhenchaDe1 is very noisy and, -Y e , . , a [ i p , o v e o f d o i n g ,hat if 
Debe has to rap for quiet, all my j j( s a m , e of a r e a l sorority.*' 
: or Grandpa will have lo be teach-
girl stop-" jng yju the latest steps. K. K. 






Keep your eye on our shoe department 
and see,the beautiful new pumps as they ar-
Respectfully, 
neighbors pass it on that I was ish somebody would start 
M something new. I'm tired of the talking and if everyone e 
could, why couldn't they? If wc Charleston;besides, evervbody looks 
have soup again on Thursday V A S W a r d d u i j( 
some good friend remonstrate-
with me for predicting apple pie 
The first Japanese woman to put 5 
the nude leminine form on canvas 
j is Miss Kuwako Hanihara. 
Do not pass your opinion in a Women are prohibited from ho'.a-
manner that indicates your verdict j ing positions as managers of ion 
is absolute and final. picture houses in Hiill, England. 
Do not "talk shop" or "ride a jiiss Mary M. Morgan is the oulv 
hobby as slang puts it, in your w o m a n e v e r l o s e n . e a s o n e o f l b e 
EPIGRAMS 
To Make You Think ! 
Love and sausages are full of 
mystery. 
Great sorrows cannot be. and nev-
er are, confided. 
Faith goes out through the win-
1 dow when beauty comes in the dx»r. 
i Give, and the world gives with you 
Borrow and you borrow a loan. 
i A. Friedheim 
SMMHKSBBKMBHWaaaMnHBMBaaMBBH 
&
That 's how it has happened 
ever since I came. Nobody is 
willing to be responsible for 
what she has done. She must 
look around to see if I'm coming, 
so she can shift the burden to 
me. I'm usually there. Why 
just the other day a girl fairl> 
blew me up because she was 
summoned before the board for 
coming to her room from the 
library before 9:30. She said I 
had done it, so she could, too. Of 
course juniors can do exactly 
v h a t seniors can. 
If there is much noise or walk-
ing about at a star course every-
body says I was talking or mov-
ing from one seat to another, so 
they followed my example. Twice 
I wasn't even there! That didn't 
matter. 
I do have a hard time in the 
library. If a chair scrapes or a 
newspaper falls dozens of eyes 
conversation. 
Never bite mouthfuls of bread 
18 supervisors of Saa Francisco. 
Days are '.ike money—spend them 
ght and you will have no regrels. 
, M m e- Gaudre, wife of a French) Concentration is the best culture! 
"You know. I never think about! ™m a r ? e p ; c f f ' , b r c a k 'J UP, farmer and mother of 19 children.' medium for the germ of a new idea I 
Playing cards at home, but I'll j u » t j ^ s ^ u t a U o J ^ " D ^ J ° S a ^ " 1 ^ ^ , h e L ° ? , 0 n of M o i t »«r troubles are fancies.! 
die if I can t play up here. * c . w . , Honor. > most of our fancies are trouhles 
These iieople are suffering from a e x t r e ^ I S a W v ' ' A ' 'v*"IHl0 .1 1 ,1 ^ Mrs" L o u " The minute a man becomes seri-
maiady called "adult infantilism.' j ® formality. lst. K. U Thiers, of Kenosha, is nus in love he begins al-o to he 
Thev are "dolU stuffed with saw- , . D o n,ot ' n ?" o p o l , I e , h t tonversa- kn0wn as the "Mother of Wiscon- \ foolish 
d . ! t:on when others are present, or be Sjn;- 1 .. 
the condition and conduct \ ? h°W ° " T ° U r "CCOra" , n - N o ^ > ' a K>rl who wishes lovole ^iTof your time^o 
i-nmenis marry must first show a certificate please vourself 
ztc,M>k before *xztTof men wm hr 
family and send farewell messages! Mrs. Florence C. Casler. classedlhelpyou u T ' W h ° W1" 
°Call on"a n^Tacquaintance b e - ^ r ^ ™ ^ 10 l h i n k tr. uas oeen mane direitor of a his failure comes from without in-
m Los Angeles. j stead of from within. 
a ^ ^ 
are recognued ool.gaf ons. adelphia girl, was recenUy decorated that always happens. 
by the Greek government with lhe j The people who are most eager to 
Ants: Do you want lo hear some- Greek Cross of Heroism. a , t r a c t attention often dc it in the 
thing great? j Half of the patents granted worn-' least attractive way. 
j en in this country from 1905 to 192! • The greatest accomplishment any 
pertained to appliances and articles J person can have is an ability to 
lion when others are present, or be j ." 
too eager to 
of an individual who, having reach- P' ' s ' l m c n ' s-
6d maturity of physical develop-
ment, remains infantile in his re-
sponses to the demands and obliga-
tions of life." This is the definition 
that Joseph Collins gives in bis 
article entitled. "Childish Ameri-
cans," in January Harper's. In his 
"Diagnosis oi Our riaiiuuia Ma! 
he says, "our chief deficiency, as a 
people, our most conspicuous na-
tional shortcoming is a condition of 
maldevelopment to which the name 
adull infantilism is given." L. C. 
Our Long, Long Thoughts 
All youth is inherently poetic. It 
is this fact, perhaps above all oth-
ers, which creates the "high serious-
Law: Yeab. 
Put two bricks together.-
for personal wear and use. I mind his or her own business. 
May we send you a box of 
NORRIS' EXQUISITE CANDIES? 
"Worth smacking yewur lips over" 
ROCK. HILL DRUG COMPANY 
We carry a full line of 
Toilet Articles, Stationery and Canly 
Local Agents for Johnston's 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N Page Three 
N E W 
Goods! 
In Our Gift Shop 
Department 
Beautiful Wall Pockets in 
blue anil amber at 
$2.00 
Vases to match nt 
$2.50 
Flower Baskets to match at 
$3.00 
These novelties a re jus t 
f rom the makers, and will 
'be appreciated in any home. 




"Gift* That Last" 
Our Line of Fresh 
Meats, Fish and 
Fowls 
Is unexcelled. Call us 








W. O. Wright , 
Proprietor 
On the High Seas 
Completion of teachers ' dormi-
tory. 
Completion of Y. W. C. A. liuild-
I expected it to be exciting to go 
abroad and lo set sail f rom the New-
York harbor. I knew that the Statue 
of Liberty Was wonderful . But, 
heavens—you can's possibly imagine 
how absolutely thrilling it really is! 
We went down to the docks early 
to be sure tha t our baggage was all 
properly pu t in the right place on 
the right ship and, incidentally, we 
wanted (o see all Ihe people and 
what they were doing. Such a hub-
bub as was going on I Scatterbrain 
people, all pushing and shoving each 
other around, trying to catch one of 
Ihe little porters who were scooting 
this way and that, all over the place 
with suit cases as big as they were. 
Guides, policemen, soldiers and pass-
port agents, calm as cucumbers, tell-
ing everybody "That if they will just 
he patient they will get what they 
want in a few minutes." W c stood 
in line for nearly an hour having 
our passports examined, so we could 
get on Ihe ship. When we Anally 
did go up the gangplank, little shiv-
ers ran up and down my spine and 
I had a funny feeling that I'd better 
not go. 
There were loads of people on th-i 
boat who hail come down to look 
around and see their fr iends off. The 
decks were so jammed tha t wc 
couldn't move without bumping into 
somebody, so We went right down to 
our staterooms. They weren' t us 
big as a minute and we wondered 
how we'd ever live for a whole week 
in such a liny place. But with all 
the noise and excitement upstairs 
we didn't slay long !o contemplate 
the length and breadth of our cabins 
As soon as we got back u p on the 
decks a whistle blew for the vis-
itors to gel off. It was nearly time 
to sail! Another whistle—they l i f t -
ed the gangplank. The engine be-
gan to throb and in another sccoud 
Ihe ship moved! The crchestra 
played The Star Spangled Banner. 
Everybody began to laugh and cry 
at the same time. "Good bye, good-
bye." We were going fabler. Wo 
looked back and the Ia3t thing we 
saw was a bright red blanket lliat a 
man was waving a t his wife. II faded 
into a tiny dot, then into nothing. 
W e were actually out to sea! 
I t took quite a while for us to 
catch our breath. W e read our boal 
letters and couldn't help bu t sort of 
want to cry and go back home. Thcu 
wc began to explore the ship and 
to meet people and t ime was loo 
full to be sad f rom that minute oil. 
Would we ever learn our way 
around? Would we ever meet ev-
erybody? 
I was watching the sunset tha t , 
first nighl when a young man f rom 
Philadelphia came up and began 
§§ j talking to me with no introduction 
§ whatever . I was sort of shocked. 
C a l l P h o n e 6 3 6 f o r j § | b u t Ihcy told me people did like 
that on shipboard. He pointed out j | c g 0 j0bs_ 
dim trails of smoke on the horizon Major additional equipment. 
tha t he said were other ships, some | Appropriation Needed 
go.ng lo Spam some to Norway, - r h c r c p<frl adds: 
some to England—places all over the j w i „ b e s c ( . n f r o m ( h e c s l i . 
globe. He knew all of their names m a ( e g ( h a t W i a „ C o l l i s a s k . 
where they wc.-c going and all abou L f Q r o n , # W M 1 M 0 f o r 
then.. W e t aUrd a long time and . P x p C nsos , not including 
I learned an aw fully lot about ships. $ f o r ( , | C S l l l n m e l . S c h o o , a | 1 l | 
I c a n t remeirber it now, but i t * | | u J a j n 0 | m , a s k o ( | o n 
nice to know tha t I knew it once. 
The re were dances every night 
and it wasn't long before we were 





Agents for Hair 
Goods 
Trade Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
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tVIYTHKOP TRUSTEES 
MAKE ANNUAL REPORT 
(.Concluded from pane one) 
the betterment of the rura l homes. 
The college has enrolled in the Home 
Demonstration Clubs a total of 12,-
9(7 women and girls. This great 
work was started in South Carolina 
in 1910, and i! has now spread all 
over the United Slates. 
The annual Summer School is a 
very important part of Winlhrop's 
work. The enrollment at Ihe 1925 
session was 2,303—the largest in its 
history. There were 8/ courses, wtin 
07 instructor* and lecturers. For 
this school there was an appropr ia-
tion 'of only $10,000. The salaries of 
the instructors alone totaled <22,123. 
and the lotal cost of the school last 
summer was $50,800. 
The college owns a farm of 259 
acres within less than a mile of the 
college. It has a 100-cow dairy and 
complete creamery; a poultry dock 
of around 1,000 hens; beef and swine 
fo furnish fresh meat; an apiary lo 
furnish honey; a potato storage 
house. 
Mere and Gbere Isn't It The Truth? 
Winllirop's Needs 
Winlhrnp College is a compara-
tively young institution, although 
one of the largest in the South, and 
is growing rapidly and its needs to 
meet tha i growth are many and urg-
enl. The following a r e . Ihe inosl 
important needs of the college at 
this time: 
Additional dormitory accommoda-
tions. (Over 935 South Carolina 
girls were turned away last fall for h°noi- system. Fai lure of the plan 
lack of dormitory room.) I throughout most of its five years of 
Class-room building. ' [existence is given as reason for the 
(Edited by Hallie McNair.) 
When Dean Edward Troxell, ol 
Trinity University, suspended Mal-
col Setvenson, editor of The Tripod, 
for commenting unfavorably upon 
certain of his remarks, he invited an 
avalanche of collegiate come-back. 
The Dean stated in a chape' ad-
dress that "our duty in college is lo 
disregard the individual and tu rn 
out a Trinity type." 
A student letter took Stevenson 
to task for lelling the statement 
pass unchallenged. Whereupon Ihe 
editor committed the following of-
fense: 
"Due to Ihe recent creation of Iho 
dean's olllce, and the benefits i>kely 
to be derived from its efficient ad-
ministration, we chose to table the 
issue, and watch fu r the r develop-
ments. Perhaps the statement was 
not intended to sound as it did. 
"We have always (bought of col -
lege as a spawning ground for in-
dividuals—for men who think. Bel-
ter be a radical with a beard and a 
tomb than a type!—a goose-stepper 
-»a man without brains enough or 
courage enough to declare himself!" 
—The American Campus. 
action. 
f.ehigh has one of the mosl un-
gual mascots of any football lean 
| in the country. II is a mud turlli 
j which was discovered making its 
1 way across Ihe muddy field during 
n I signal practice. He was immediate-
'* j ly adopted and christened "Knock-
After each game the scorc 
d on his shell. 
Completion of library. 
Enlargement of dining room. 
Propagation house for use 
teaching horticulture, lhv°kultii 
and botany. 
Covered way lo connect dormi-
tory with Students ' Building. 
Professor 's houses. (Already buili j In South American universities 
by other Slate colleges.) [ s tudents mus t laku either a street 
Land to allow growth anil pre- j ear or a motor bus f rom one class 
vent encroarhment of private houses I to another, due to long distances 
or business houses upon the pri-1 between buildings. The lime bc-
vacy of college grounds. j Iween classes is of ten two or three 
Dormitory lo accommodate conn- hours. 
try girls who are unable lo prepare I „ , . ;— 
for college at home for lack of high i . 1 ' e Charleston dance craze cave., 
school facilities, lo enable (hem ».»I ,n 11 ,0 fl,lor a t t l , e gymnasium -
secure such training in I 
grades of the Winthrop Training. 
<jcl l o ol dcnls of the college were prancing 
' Manual Training. Art and Music f u r i o " s l > ' a t tempts to learn the 
I new dance when the lloor collapsed 
• higher i " ' ° C o " e 8 e for Women in Al-
t 'raining! l a n l a i a s t w c c k - Nearly 500 girl slu-
Building. 
Athletic Field anil Stadium, com-
pleted. 
Completion of Training School. 
Enlargement of Science Hall. 
Office Building for Extension 
Work. 
Enlarged auditorium. 
Knlargment of kitchen. 
Additional power house. 
Hard-surface drives and walks. 
Printing outfit for vocalionu! 
training and for printing ^mall col-
In fact, almost any kind of j 
f r u i t can be purchased for g 
reasonable prices at 1 
G I L L & M O O R E | 
G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y | 
125-127 M a i n S t r e e t 8 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO. | 
P rompt and Reliable I 
Taxi Service | 
Phones 440 and 609* g 
Banks, Brazil & | 
Nunn | 
T rade St., Opposite | 






i-r the Stat' 
Ihe amount asked (•' 
work for the public 
ouUide of the College. This amount 
is to care for an enrollment greater 
. . . than last year hv 158. There is no 
was an English ship an jS lbe officers | j n s | i l u t j o n s j m j , a i . l 0 W i n i h r » p Col 
lege in the country which is being 
b K l E OIL COMPANV 
Markclc.-s of Uiflh-Gradc = 
Pctreleum Products S 
Operating Dixie Filling Sta- = 
lion. Black Street Filling Sta- = 
lion, Palmetto Filling Station, = 
M'. & K. Servico 8tation. Your jg 
business will be appreciated, g 
100 per c e n t home organiza- = 
lion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY = 
e the most fun talk to. They 
think so differently from Americans. 
One night it was storming and the 
boat was rolling dreadfully. I was 
dancing with the purser . W e were 
sliding all over the floor and I didn't 
think I could sland u p much longer, 
though I was having an awfully 
good time, trying. I laughed and 
said, I wondered what minute wc 
would sit in somebody's lap. He was 
insulted. "The idea, I wouldn't have 
asked you to dance if I hadn't been 
able to protect vou!" He never did 
ask me again. 
Another night about II o'clock a 
few of us were walking around the 
deck before going to bed when one 
,if the boys said, "I've got some 
i h e w i n g gum: let's go up on lop 
deck and chew.1 ' So we went way 
up near Uie radio office and had a 
grand lime gossipinsr and chewing, 
•lust when wc were getting -cady to 
leave the radio officer camc out and 
said. "Don't go. I have a surprise 
for you." So we waited and pretty 
snon a sailor camo up with, instead 
of the candy or sandwiches that we 
expected, the biggest bone I've ever 
seen. "Here," said the officer, "is 
something for you lo chew on." 
Before we knew it the six days 
were over and we were in sight of 
land, a land we had never seen be-
fore. W e all had a sort of Colum-
busy feeling. Could Ihis be France? 
Late into the night we walchcd 
the twinkling lights of Cherbourg 
and at dawn the next morning wc 
said good-bye. In a half hour we 
were on our way to Paris. 
H:\RItIET FAiRCHlLD. 
Studc—"I don't like some of lliese 
flies in here." 
Indignant Waiter—'"WW, pick out 
the ones you don't like and I will 
kill Ihem for you." 
run 011 a smaller per capita cosl In 
the Stale than Winlhrop College. 
"The institution in North Carolina 
corresponding lo Winlhrop College 
received for operating expenses fin 
the year 1925 over $580,000. It was 
allowed lo retain and use for tin1 
benefit of the college all fees ami 
tuition paid by its sludenls." 
The Irustees make an earnest plea 
to the General Assembly that Win-
throp College be allowed to retain 
for college uses the tuition and o th-
e r fees. 
(Concluded from pace one) 
•lances were all done by members 
of the Junior and Senior physical 
education classes. 
The orchestra accompanicd the 
singing with sympathy and inspira-
lional skill. Catherine Timmermar. 
was at the piano, with Miss Itoth a ' 
Ihe organ for the ensemble singing, 
and Dr. Edwards, Miss Landen and 
Alicia Dillard accompanying on III-
'cello and violins. 
The success of the operetta 
should be ample compensation to 
Mr. Roberts for the days of unceas-
ing labor he has spent in personal 
direction of all the musical parts. 
Many of them were difficult, ai'd all 
needed Ihe efficiency of directorship 
which Mr. Roberts was thoroughly 
capable of giving. 
Miss Mints, teacher of dramatics 
and expression, coached Ihe acting 
and speaking parts, and the charac-
ters did her great crcdit. The mu-
sic would have been hollow with-
out the capable training in histri-
onics which the cast had received. 
M. C. 
illi a loud crash.—'The Blue Stock-
A retired business man 70 years 
old has entered the University • 
Boston as a f reshman. 
The men of Pomona College, of 
Clareinont, Cal, have an organiza • 
tion called the "Mustache Club," 
which admits only those who can 
raise a mustache thai will meet witii 
the approval of (he members t f trie 
club. A genuine mustache wiin 8>«l 
hairs lo the square inch is Ihe elig-
ibility requirement. — Tnc Biue 
Slocking. 
Carnegie Tech has announced a 
new professorship of plumbing. 
Iiealing and ventilating. The plumb-
er has long been well-paid and 
much-talked-of, hut Ihis is the first 
lime a plumbing professorship has 
been established in any institution 
of learning. 
It is curious to find a woman who 
The guilty conscience needs no 
press agent. 
As lot of money only makes a 'liiile 
iud littler. 
Most women look ahead into Ihe 
•eel buy-and-buy. 
The easiest way to handle a traf 
tic cop is to be a female. 
Many p re fe r to run ra lne r Mian 
i take a stand on anything. 
Many a man's character only la its 
II the whitewash wears off. 
Many a man loses his balance 
when he settles his wife 's bills. 
Some people t ry lo substi tute a lot 
f brass for the Golden Rule. 
The fat ter a woman is, the less 
ympalhy she gets when she cries. 
II is funny how easy the job is 
that some one else managed to do. 
A word lo the wise is sufficient 
it you have to find the wise first. 
For compelling attention there 's 
> book that can beat the pocket-
hook. 
S'POSK 
ever you are lonely 
Or jusl a little blue. 
Think of all the people 
Lois worse off than you. 
pose you were a reindeer 
Or a chilly Esquimau, 
Where everything is ice. 
And what isn't ice is snow; 
pose you were a Hottentot. 
Beneath a blazing sun. 
With coconuts for every meal 
And garments only one; 
>ose you were a baby, 
All bundled up in clothes, 
Without your hair upon your liea 
Aivl a stubby piece of nose; 
S'posc you were a rabbit 
A running huinpty-liimp, 
\nil some one came and caught yo 
And killed you on Ihe j u m p ; 
Vpose you were a jellyfish. 
All spineless-like and loose; 
)r s'pose you were a turkey 
Or a chicken, or a goose; 
You couldn't have one-half the fu 
If you were one of these, 
on have a lot of chances 
For doing as you please. 
> if ever you arc lonely, 
Or just a little blue. 
ist !hink of all the (liings ym 
ain't. 
And then be glad you're you. 
—Winnie Covinglon. 
They Don't Get On 
Representative Tinkham, discuss-
ing Ihe World Court, said in Wash-
ington; 
"The Anglo-Saxon and the Latin 
temperaments differ profoundly aiid 
when they gel together for discus-
sion feel like the man who said: 
" "Women a re hard lo understand ' 
" 'Yes? How so?' 
" "Last evening I told a woman I 
was dancing with that she carried 
her age well, and she was offended. 
And then, to placate her, I told her 
she didn't car ry it well, and then 
she wouldn't speak to me." 
Liberalizing the Creed 
Speaking of amusing juxtaposi-
tions. a correspondent sends us '.bis 
from the order of services in a 
Brooklyn church : 
Text of the Sermoil- "Thou Slinit 
Not Steal."' 
Offertory: "Steal Away." 
Profe'sioiial Candor 
Hetty Howies: "What ought to be 
the range of a soprano voice like 
mine?" 
Blunt Professor: "Well, personal-
ly. I'd prefer it at long rang . " 
Seislia girls in Japan a re prohib-
d f rom wearing short skirts and 
libed locks. 
Visitor: Did any member of your 
family ever make a brilliant mar -
riage? 
Professor: My wife did.—Witt. 
.1 
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In Sheet Music 
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(Continued f rom page one) 
"Maryland, My Maryland," was sung. 
"Whenever I think of Slon* 
Mounlain," said Dr. James P. Ki-
nard in his lalk on "South Carolina 
Heroes," "I think of that wonderful 
building, the Parthenon, and the 
freize on its walls, which is known 
as "The Procession of Youth." As 
that freize or figures represents Ihe 
'Procession of Youth,' so will those 
images lo be placed on Slone Moun-
tain represent the 'Procession of 
Valor'." 
The five South Carolina heroes 
who have been selected lo be placed 
on Slone Mountain are, in the order 
of their selection: Wade Hampton. 
Stephen D. Lee, Richard II. Ander 
son. Joseph Brevard Kershaw and 
Martin Witherspoon Gary. 
Dr. Kinard sketched hriefiy tli 
record of each of lliese and 
Willi appreciation of their i 
billions, both to the war and tin' 
reconstruction period which fol-
lowed. 
The exorcises closed with the 
singing of "Dixie." 
Lost! 
Sir Henry Wood, Ihe London mu-
sician, said: 
"Mosl of our modern English mu-
sic is excellent, bu t some of it makes 
me feel as merciless as Dc Reszke. a 
"Two amateur tenors once vis- a 
ited Edouard De Reszke at his Nice s 
villa. They said they had a bet on Bull 
as to which of them was the better 
singer, and Ihcy wanted De Reszke 
to decide. ^ 
"Weil, he listened to thein both, = 
and then lie said tu Ihe one who had s 
ung firsl: s 
" "You are the worst singer in t h n , § 
I'orld." | 
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Remember. 
Brown Eyes, Why Are You Blue? 
Sleepy Time Gal. 
Are You Sorry? 
Four Foot Two, Eyes of Blue. 
I Miss My Swiss. 
Ukelele Lady. 
Want a Little Lovin'. 
The Camel Walk. 
Then I'll Be Happy. 
Roll 'Em, Girls. 
Yes, Sir, That ' s My Baby. 
I'm Sitting on Top ol' the World. 
If Love Were All. 
Price, 30c Per Copy f | 
We carry an up-to-date line of sheet nut- § 
i i ! sic; also handle ukeleles and accessories. I 
! i I 5 = . = 
| I Send us your mail orders. I 
II W. 0, REID & SON I 
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i 1 Electric Hanges. Heating Ap- g § 
plianccs, Household Wiring § EE 
Dcvices i § 
Edison Mazda Lamps = = 
ELECTRIC SUPPLY AND | ; | 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY | | 
Jobbers | g 
Electrical Supplies § ; s 
121-123 Penman Street 1 | 
Charlotte, N. C. s ! | 
THE NATIONAL ONION BANK 
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Tcacher : Wha t student was sd 
rude as to laugh out loud? 
Frosh: I laughed u p my sleeve, 
bu t there 's a hole in the elbow.— 
West Point Pointer. 
Prof. Thomas: I spent sonic l ime! sccond. 
last summer in a very pretty city 
in Switzerland. 
Young Lady: Berne? 
Prof. Thomas: No. I almost froze 
to death. 
' for you 
"gin to love when wo cease ; 




Rock Hill, S. C. 
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Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00 
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THE J O H N S O N I A N 
A Visit to the 
Winthrop Museum 
One of the most interesting sights 
at Winthrop is the Museum in the 
Science Hall, where one finds curi-
ous ancient documents, strange an-
imals, interesting biological speci-
mens, brilliant plumed birds and 
relics and curios of all nations. 
On entering, one is almost start-
led, so life-like is the appearance 
of a huge European wolf in the 
center of the room, where he stands 
like a sentinel in a glass case with 
a red fox, a minx, lemur, monkey 
and wild cats from Africa and New 
Brunswick. 
Just across from this is another 
case containing a number of large 
birds, from the mighty eagle, who 
vies with Kitig Penguin for suprem-
acy in the air, to the lovely Ameri-
can egret, who stands a little apart 
on long thin feet, his aristocratic 
head poised high on a slender while 
neck. 
Among other types of birds pre 
served as the lyre bird, witli lacy j post. 
black feathers sprinkled with fawn j struction of the slockade of Charles 
colored spots, which when spread Fort on Paris Island in 1562. 
above its head, resembles a large j There is a box containing old Con 
feather fan. From above, the great 
grey owl stares at one with large 
round eyes, while the gay plumage 
of birds from many climes lend 
color to the scene. 
The case of biological specimens 
is most interesting to students of 
this science, for here may bo seen 
curious sponges, as the glass sponge 
from Japan, the fan sponge from 
Florida, and insects of all classes; 
and no less interesting is a case of 
geological specimens. 
Other cases contain curious old 
S. C., to Solomon Ade by King George 
II of England. 
In a separate case aro relics of 
the American Indian, one of tLe 
oddest of which is the document en-
titled "History of a grave cloth," 
which, by reading, informs us of 
the custom of burying with the 
fallen warrior a cloth With cocoa 
leaves, which is believed to ov :r-
come fatigue on the journoy to the 
Happy Hunting Grounds. 
There is an old mortgage deed 
and a curious knife from :!ie old 
Chinese city, Canton, n tiny shoe 
from Japan, and the heavy wooden 
shoes of the Dutch. 
For the lovers of art there is a 
case of Tanagra Figurines, repro-
ductive of terra colta statuettes 
found in graves of the fourth cen-
tury, B. C., at Tanagra in Boethn. 
and representative of the highest 
attainment of Grecian art. 
As relics of our own country is 
the spinning wheel and reel over 
a hundred years old, a New England 
Primer, all stages of continental 
I money, and an interesting sketch of 
| a cross section of one of the cedar 
d by Jean Ilibaut in COII-
Feature Stories Fea-
ture Exam 
coins of all countries, documents, 
yellow with age, one of the most 
interesting of which, is the land 
grant of a Saxe-Gotha Township. 
federate remembrances and an in-
teresting diary of S. T. Anderson 
Confederate prisoner of war. 
In a large glass box are dolls 
dressed in the prevailing fashion of 
different years and representative of 
different countries. 
And here I must pause. It i* im-
possible to relate all the interest-
ing things that are there. There is 
something unusual to be seen in 
" e r , ° r S l " d K y - l Y ? r , a f l 7 1 the statue on its top?" inquired 
" ' ' I , . ? ! 3 ,,y k ' "d f n C n d s |Gcne. "That cost $50,000. I knew bC!" a ' l ,led 1° n\°™U*eam u n ; I that man well. He often came ir 
here when he was a little boy and 
(Editor's Note: Just what our col-
lege journalists can do under pres-
sure is shown by the following fea-
ture stories, clipped from the "blue 
books" used in the Journalism 3 ex-
amination. They were written in 
response to the question: "Write a 
feature story, based on some per-
son or place which has interested 
you.") 
Aged Grave Keeper Has Pride in Old 
New Orleans Cemetery 
"I've buried forty a day," casu-
ally remarked the old grave-keeper 
in St. Augustine's Cemetery in New 
Orleans. "It was during the 'flu' 
epidemic here and I had a rushing 
business." 
His eyes narrowed as he talked, 
and a hint of pride was in his voice. 
This old grave-keeper, Gene, by 
name, has been in this famous Cath-
olic cemetery for over r>0 years. Ho 
has buried many men and women 
and their descendants who were 
prominent in the early history of 
New Orleans. Such names as 
"Housseau," "Beauregard" and "De 
Palma," are among the oldest graves 
for which the old man cares. These 
graves receive his first attention, 
probably because they were his first • 
customers when he begin his career; 
as burial master. Every morning 
he puts a fresh vase of flowers be-
fore these stone mausoleums; some-
times the flower may be borrowed 
from a more recent charge for 
whom Gene has no personal regard. 
"You see that high mound with 
uiiuiiuMiiuiiniintiniiititiHiiimiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiii 
til the museum has become one of 




"I Apply I t" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 




FinOVatch and Jewelry Repairing 
We mount diamonds 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY COMPANY 
OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS 
The New 
LINGERIE FABRICS 
Now on Sale 
36-in. Batiste, white and colors 25c yd. 
36-in. Check Nainsook, colors 25c yd. 
36-in. Jersey Voile, all shades 35c yd. 
36-in. Jersey Cloth, all shades 35c yd. 
40-in Voile, white and colors WV2C yd. 
These fabrics are being shown in flesh, 
sky blue, hone> dew, orchid and white. Col-
ors guaranteed absolutely fast. 
M o o r e - S y k e s Co. 




| BUILD A HOME IN ROCK HILL 
Excellent educational and religious facil-
ities are available. 
Use our F R E E PLAN service. Hundreds 
to select from. 
ROCK HILL LUMBER CO. 
Phone 615 
talked to me. Now I shine off that 
statue every morning. It's one of 
my favorites. And over here in this 
corner is another of my pets.'' 
There a small crumbled brick wall 
in a secluded spot told the story 
of poverty. 
I got away from the old man. He 
gave me a gruesome feeling. Away 
from the shadowed gloom of i the 
cemetery and into the bustle of 
sunshiny throng, I concluded that 
the old man was democratic, any-
how! 
A Talker 
As long as you have ne desire to 
utter more than one word at a time, 
that usually being yes or no, you 
may visit Mrs. B and spend 
pleasant afternoon. It must be a 
afternoon, all of it, because social 
calls have no place in her calendar 
No one of my acquaintances more 
thoroughly enjoys a long talk with 
one of her friends, who will sacri-
fice her own delight in conveying 
news and interesting g'.ssip to that 
of this dear old lady. She greets you 
most cordially on entertaining, 
punctuating every sentence with, 
"Well, I de-clare!" and never giv-
ing you an opportunity to tell her 
you have an urgent engagement 
elsewhere until she has exhausted 
the uppermost layer of the topics 
she wanls_ to discuss. She never 
reaches the bottom I And she can 
tell you about the most remarkable 
things I 
Of course she was the belle of 
the community and had such a dif-
ficult time in selecting her dear 
husband, "Lord bless him I" from 
all the suitors who gathered around 
her. "Sometimes I wonder where 
I'd be if I'd taken Henry instead of 
John; but Lor", Miss Mary, it might 
have been worse." Such remarks 
are by no means infrequent, and 
you must smile, and rock, and fan. 
never attempting to console or con-
gratulate her. 
In the midst of her choicest bit 
of gossip about the ysung girl at 
the other end of the street, who 
"rides with men at night, Mis< 
Mary!" she stops to regret she hasn't 
something good to cat to give you, 
'Won't you have a glass of 
wine and a slice of fruit cake? Here. 
Jim, fix some for Miss Mary." And 
then, while you enjoy these dainties 
from her curious old cellar, she 
talks on and on, oily occasionally 
slopping for breath. 
So the afternoon passes, as you 
wonder how she holds oi'l so long, I 
The Modern Girl Versus Clarissa 
Harlowe 
Yes, the girl of today is shocking, 
horrifying, outrageous and ought to 
be spanked—but just reflect a little, 
you mothers and fathers of the 
modern girl. W-iat would you do 
if you had Clarissa Harlowe for -i 
daughter? She went and wailed 
ami shed buckets of tears on the 
slightest provocation. A sharp word 
was enough to send her into a 
death-like trance. To walk in Uioi 
garden she considered violent ex- j 
ercise. When her family disowned j 
her, instead of enjoying her free- j 
dom, she died of a broken hcartl j 
Beside this pitiful failure of a 
woman stands your girl—"The 
Twentieth Century Girl." Her 
checks glow with health. Her short j S a r a ThomsoiT^d'Elizabeth Dan 
locks reveal a well shaped head and | ic., g p e n , Tuesday in Charlotte wit 
her short skirt-horrifying to write Mis9 M a r v ciowney. 
—a well shaped leg. She delights | ' 
in sports, hockey, basketball and Sara Meador spent Tuesday at he 
tennis. She does not sit down to | home. 
weep over spilt milk, but goes en-
ergetically to work to clean it up. 
Sad though it is, I must admit that 
Id rather be a healthy modern girl] Elizabeth Porter spent the holi-'f 
of today than a modest, shrinking I .lays in Charlotte. 
Clarissa Harlowe. 
Elizabeth and Mary Donnam j § 
Wilherspoon spent Tuesday at their ig 
home in Lancaster. 4 
Emily O'Ncall spent the holidays J1 
in l'ineville, N. C., with relatives, i s 
Irene Poovey spent the holidays 
at her home in Lancaster. 
Better - • 
Than Ever 
One Time Big League "limp" Now 
a Fisherman 
What a jump! From a big league 
Irish umpire, "ruler of the uni-
verse," to a solitary fisherman on a 
solitary island. 
Baseball fans of 10,,15 or -0 years 
ago may remember one Jack Kelley 
—stalwart, strapping, big league 
"ump"—and how he ruled the dia-
mond with iron hand, and how all 
the danger of In land was roused if 
any dared dispute his word. 
But Kelley's baseball days arc 
over. On a little island off the coas-
of Georgia, there are sign- at in-
tervals along the road, saying "Kel-
ley's. Get Boats and Drinks Here.'' 
And at the last uf those signs, Kel-
ley may be found-a brawny, while- j N,.|| Patterson spent the holid 
haired flsherman, overalls rolled up fiaffney at the home of Evcl' 
over bare legs, oar in hand—still | Sparks. 
"ruling the universe," though a sad- | 
ly diminished one. Gertrude Poliakoff spent the V 
He lives alone in a little green | ('a-v Charlotte. 
cottage, fishing, raising chickens ami 
supplying boats and tackle to holi-
day fishermen. When asked if he 
were satisfied, he replied in the af- I Florence Panitz spent the holiday 
Urinative, saying: with friends in Pincville. 
" 'Twas toired Oi was of public I 
loife. It's loo strenuous for a man V i v i a n Turner spent the holiday 
gittin' on in years—but," shaking his a l '"'r 'l0")e in Gaffney. 
head and sighing "nivir shall Oi | M a r y xi l lmarT^Ruth Ashmore forgit thim days. With a couple o v i i s l e d f r i e n d s j n c h : l r l o l t e d u r i n g 
drinks under me shirt, Oi was a l l l e holiday. 
match fcr any six of 'em lhat dared J ' 
jump on me, and 'twas many a glo-1 Cynthia Team visited friends in 
rious fight we had afther the Chester on Tuesday. 
Ida Surasky spent the holiday 
Sjara Carroll and Kehecca McDow-
ell spent the holiday at their homes 
>n York. 
Julia Dukes and Lucile Wharton 
spent the holidays in Chester as 
guests of Mary O. Holler. 
Minnie Florence Ferguson spent 
the holiday at her home in York. 
I.ettie Roy Green visited friends 
in Lancaster during the holiday. 
Lucile Picklesimer spent the 
iday in Charlotte. 
We have moved into our new quarters and 
we arc better prepared than ever before to 
take care of the needs of our patrons. An 
up-to-date equipment backed up by service 
| unexcelled by any bank anywhere. 
We Invite Your Patronage 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
"A Good Bank in a Good Town" 
Under United States Government 
Supervision 
SUCCESSFUL S E C U R E 
and if you will bo like her when liament dethroned him." 
you have reached her years. As you "Henry VIII was excommunica-
t o to leave, you must stop after lion from the church." 
every second step, to hear some new j "Henry IV was forced to sign the 
item of interest, untli she can no | Edict of Nantes, granting religious 
longer shout to you, and you go on freedom to Huguenots." 
home, hearing echoed in your ear; j "Luther was sent from Wittenberg 
"Lor", Miss Mary, I haven't with oilier popes." 
talked near enough—do come back i "Zwingli did not preach directly 
again. Yes, ma'am, I do declare!" | against the Catholic Church until 
_ i he was elected pope." 
Dangerous Fishing I "Parliament told James that he 
All day long he jits with a flsh-j had no right to raise money under 
ing pole in hi3 hands and his feel j the condition he was." 
dangling over the tieStle. His son,! "The Electorate of Brandenburg 
ploughing in a nearby field, runs up i grew into the Kingdom of Prussia by 
at intervals to jerk him off the track j the part taken in the Holy Roman 
as a train whizzes by. This inter-1 Empire. This was a great help to 
csling old man. Mr. Aleck Blank, of | Brandenburg; they secured a rep-
tile Pee Dee section, has clung to j resentation in Parliament." 
this habit for years. No one knows | "Brandenburg was a small provi-
why he chooses the stream that dence." 
flows under the railroad trestle lo "Feudalism was a violation of na-
flsh in—but he docs. | tionality because the people had dif-
His wife says: "No matter what ferent costumes and habits." 
I'm doin", be it milkin' the cow or "Calvin help;d fight against the 
takin' a bath, when I hear the whis- I Turks in Italy." 
tie blow I have to run and feet Paw j "The purpose of the Quadruple 
off the track. I was nearly in de-! Alliance was to make England inis-
lirious trembles for the first twenty! tress of the seas and to put France 
years, but I'm getting used to It out from trading with ottwr ooun 
now." 'es." 
Do you wonder why the old man j "In 1088 Wm. came over at the 
doesn't get off the track himself? | call of the French people." 
Lorctta Covington spent the hol-
iday al the home of Alice Gibson in 
Fort Mill. 
Annabel Blackmon spent the hoi' 
iday at her home in Lancaster. 
rs spent the holiday 
EXTRACTS RROM HISTORY EXAMS w i " ' f r i c n , l s i n Charlotte. 
Following arc some choice bils 
from recent history exam papers, 
contributed by the hislory depart-
ments: 
"Luther's doctrine was Lutlicrism. 
"* * * England became Prot-
estant for keeps." 
"Calvin and Knox met up in Ge-
neva, taught school and prcachcd 
every day." 
"Belgium was placed under con-
trol of legitimacy—given to Russia." 
"Calvinism carried to Ireland." 
"The constitution met in 1792." 
"Frederick the Great got Pruss 
and made Austria his capital.*' 
"Belgium was given to Norway by 
the Congress of Vienna." 
"Italy was united by the Congress 
of Vienna." 
"Religious toleration came to Eng-
land and Germany in 1555 by the 
Religious Peace of Augsburg." 
"The wars of Napoleon is what 
spread his works and ideas through-
out Europe." 
"William and Mary were asked to 
monopolize the English throne." 
Religious toleration came to an 
end in the Edict of Nantes during 
the last part of 'Bloody Mary's" 
cign." 
"William and Mary came after the 
English had ran James II off the 
throne." 
"Richelieu ruled from 1C21-1G12." 
"The people of France were crazy 
ibout Napoleon." 
James II was so weak until Par-
Winthrop Girls LiKe Our Students' 
Leather Note Boobs 
Neat Durable Convenient 
We have them in all sizes and several 
prices. Also a complete line of Dennison 
Goods, Kodak Albums, Memory Books, 
Greeting Cards. 
Let us develop your Kodak Fi lms. . 
YOUNG & H U L L Y 
STATIONERS 
"Producers of Quality Printing" 
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Or. and Mrs. James Pinckncy Kinard 
announce the marriage of their j 
daughter 
Lavinii 
111111 H it HI i i ii ntt i niiiiiii it t i i 
It's Just the Place! 
T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Delicious Sandwiches a Specialty. Quality. 
Service and Satisfaction. Phone 339 
An assortment of Whitman's Candies— 
Sampler, Fussy Package, Chocolates and 
Bonb ons. 
CALHOUN DRJJG COMPANY 
Agents for Whi tman ' s Candies 
Dr. O. I'. Smith 
on Saturday afternoon, Janua 
sixteenth § 
Spartanburg, South Carolina. jij 
The bride is the eldest daughter i § 
of Dr. and Mrs. Kinard, the former :§ 
being dean of Winthrop College, |S 
from which institution she gradu-j'S 
ated, specializing in home econom-ll 
ics. Since graduation she has sue- j 1 
cessfully filled the position as dieti- ;S 
han in hospitals of Asheville and J 
Fayettevillc, N. C. Last fall she ac- !§ 
ceplcd a position as teacher of home i 1 
economics in the Gaslonin ll r'i ' 
School, which position she held at 
the lime of her marriage. She is a 
beautiful young woman of the bru-
nette type, and is unusually bright 
and talented, and the announcement 
of her marriage will bo read with 
cordial interest by her numerous 
friends throughout the Slate. 
Dr. Smith is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith, of Asheville. He 
graduated from the University of 
Maryland, department of dentistry. 
and since graduation has practice* 
his profession with much success in 
Hendersonville, where he and his 
bride will reside. 
The marriage was scheduled to 
take place here in June, and the 
change of dates came as a complete 
surprise to relatives and friends 
here-
Getting Rid or Him 
'Where is Charles, the cornet 
player?" 
"Studying abroad." 
"Who advised him to go so far 
to study?" 
"All his neighbors." 
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Golf, Tennis and Bakketba'l Outfits 
Complete 
Basketball, Volley Ball, Croquet Sets, 
Guns and Ammunition, Athletic Clothibg, 
and Indoor Baseball. \ 
LORICK & LOWRANCE, Inc. 
Columbia, S. C. 
W H Y NOT SAVE YOUR STOCKINGS? 
Do your pumps slip at the heel? Rubber "Grippers" prevent 
friction and looseness at the heel and consequently save stock-
ings from wearing out at the heel. 
Why Not Try a Pair? Only 25 CENTS \ 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Opposite Pcojries National Bonk Bldg. 
